
MorThePiess. The Tennessee.
Come wherethis oak its shadow throws,

And muse awhile with me ;

And gaze upon the fiat; that Sows
Adown the TOLUICAOCO.

Up wherethe mountains high shut out
Kentucky from the sea,

The babbling streamlets leap, awl shout
ice are the Tennessee.

"Largo streams from little fountainsflour,"
Tie itins'toms told tome

•. Tnll oaks from little acorns WWII
AIOLig the Tennessee,

0, spiritor the red man wild,
I would communewith thee ;

Return and dwell, thou forest child,
Beside the Tennessee.

Come here with bow and arrow, tech
Thou noble Cherokee

Bring wampum, the theTennessee canoe
That skimmedthe .

Tellme of share and plenteous game,
Of ramble. wild and free;

Of dusky warriors naught could tame
Along the Tennessee.

Tellme ofmaidens darkbut fair,
Who sat beneath this tree ;

OWesast ofruwhose secret lair
snear the T

m
eelleatee.

Tell me of mountains bold and high,
That all around I see;

Of brave old oaks, whose ilhadoWli lie
Across the Tennessee.

Tell me of men that dwelt upon,
And held in simple fee,

Theme fertile plains, that border on
The wiling Tennessee.

All. ell are gone ; my people, they
Have fled, Mae, said be,

No more to hunt, or flab, or stay.
Whereflows the Tennessee.

But now our God, "Great Spirit" good,
Whole ruling band wesee,

Sendswar, todye with orimson blood
The lovely Tennessee.

Theghastly dead—the slightless eye,
The bleeding wound I see,

And battle smoke thatvolts the sky

Above the Tennessee.
g, We areavenged," he oiled aloud

With idiotic glee;
Then disappeared behind a cloud

Beyond the Tennessee. •ears. A. H. Wu-Bun, A. D. C
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DEPARTURE OF COLORED SOLDIERS.—
Five companies of the 26th Regiment 11. S..colored
troopsleft Camp Wm. Penn yeaterdaymorning, and

Marched info this ally. After parading through a
number of our streets they halted in front of the
heat quarters of the Supervisory Committee, where
an interesting scene took place. A. beautiful flag,
with the picture of a slave standing in the fore-
ground, his manacles broken off, and the Goddessof
liberty handing the President's proclamation of
freedom, was then presented to theregiment on be.
half of the Supervisory Committee, by Thos. Web-
ster, 'Esq. He spoke as follows:

001.02ig.L Senoeos: On behalf of theSupervisory
Committee, 1 present yells regiment a flag, amble.
matie of the cause at stake, and the men who are to
determine it. Our liberties, our peace, our future
welter e—selfgovernment itself, and all the best
hopes of humanity—were assailed atoneblow, when
the impioushand of rebellion wasraised against the

Oldflag and the Union; whenthe giant curse ofour
country, slavery, took up arms against progress
and the rights of man. At last! at last! the race
that has been for centuries the victims of out hy-
pocrisy and our irjustme la summoned to arms, to
redress its ownwrongs, to fight slavery, and to assist
xis in saving liberty and constitutional government.

Yon command a select regiment of this race. I
know these men. They are obedient, intelligent,
and patriotic. They arewell trained, well officered,
and fit for their glorious mission. You will lead
them, I hope, to victory. Take this flag, Colonel,
and when it is streaming in the wind, let your men
catch inspiration fromits emblem. Liberty is there
placing a musket in the hands of a stalwart black
man, and bids him " Strike for God and Liberty."
-Wave Ibis banner over the Sarar.abs of the Smith
catty it to theGulf. Let loyal blacks in bonds see
it, andae radiant stars and stripes supplant the
daunting rag of their masters. Make this flagfa-
mous. Go hence with your brave black compa-
triots, and obey its motto—. Strike for God and
Liberty." Make emancipation, still but an unen-
forced paper decree, a lilted fact. Blake it familiar
as light, absolute as fate, and eternal as time.

Remember, you have a noble work before you.
Yon arenot only to save liberty,but to free a race,
and toelevate it by the ennobling pursuit of arms.
May your regiment, under yourlead, prove its devo-
tion to freedom,and to the country, by endurance,
by fortitude, by bi every r, aye ! and, if necessary, by
-glorious death on the battle.neld.

Earn, by heroic deeds, the title tobe great. Carry
dismay and term or to the enemy. A.obievefor the
25:h Regiment a surnamethat aball live in history.

The flag was received on behalfof the regiment by
ColonelSemites, in the following words:

Mn. finAle . AN, On behalf of this regiment I
accept, with most profound thankfulness, this flag
asa token of the confidence which you and the ho-
notable committee you so ably represent have in the
cortege and patriotism of the men of Whom it is
composed. They appreciate the noble sentiments
which youhave so ably and so eloquently expressed,
And Inlet that they will notfail responding to them
ina Manner that will meet yourmoat sanguine ex-
pectations. In entering the military service, these
men have counted the cost, and they areprepared to
hazard their all in this world for the maintenance
of the cause which they hive espoused, trusting
that, beneath the broad budder of Divine protec-
tion, they may be shielded in safety whilst fighting
the battles of their country, or, in falling, to win
that glorious crown which is "incorruptible, unde-
filed, and that fadethnot away."

The motto of tide flag shall be thebattle cryofthis
regiment. These men will strike for "God and
Liberty" until their enemies confess "that the
Moat Highruleth in thekingdom of men," and until
liberty is proclaimed throughout the land and to
the inhabitants thereof. Wehope that this flag will
come day be returned to you, and that it may be ad-
mitted to an honorable place amongthose which
justlyclaim cur country's reverence, as a token of
thevalor and fidelity ofthose of her sable sons to
whom its safety and honor have been so generously
confided.

At the conclusion of the Colonel's address cheers
were given;acd the regiment took up their march
for the refreshment saloons, where they were pro-
vided with a substantial supper. They then pro-
ceeded on board a steamer lying at the foot ofWash-
trgton sheet, and sailed for 'New Orleans.

SILENCE TFIAT DREADFUL BELL.—The
orderrecently issued by Mayor Henry, which stops
the ringing of the State-House Dell, excepting in
cans where a general alarm is necessary, has been
so modifiedby him EfuLor soas tolallowthe ball to be
lunginthe night time, up to 6 o'clock in the morn.
leg. The first step taken by the Mayor, in there-
form so much needed, met with considerable opposi-
tion, but that has died away, simply from the fact
that two or three weeks experience under the new
order has taught several salutary lessons, and the
Mayor is “still marching on."

On looking over the files of The Press, we find
an article published on February 191h, 1859, in
reference to the introduction of tire•alarm tele-
graphic boxes into the houses of the several-
sire ipotopardes. The publication speaks of the
future, which has been reached by the blayor's or-
dee. It says, in reference to the introduction of
the telegraphic signals, that "one of the greatest
benefits to be derived from this arrangement 12,
that it will obviate the necessity of ringing the
bells at the different station-hooves—and even the
State Houle belt, which now peals forth an alarm
at the slightest Hie, and hurries the fire companies
Boni all parts of our city, would onlybe rung in the
event of a large and destructive conflagration.To perfect this quiet and effective way of extin-
guishing fires, it will be necessary to have the horses
and men necessary for the purpose constantly at
their poets at the steam-engine houses. Bat this(
-peace and quietness that would pervade our cityduringfires would afford a striking contrast to the
noise and tumult that now prevail on such °sea-
Mona, and the beneficial change resulting from such
a state ofthings would, we feel assured, amply repay
the community for any expense that may be in-
curred inbringing about so oelirable a changeThe telegraph is awonderful agent, as everybody
knows. It is the great annihilator of time, for cer-
tainly messages sent westward from Philadelphia
are transmitted in less than no time. Such an im-
provement must meet 'with universal commends.
lion, and it is no more than fair to all the fire com-
posites to let each one have a box platted in the
house. Thenthe new system will be perfect, and a
big conflagration, unless in some coal oil or other
exceedingly combustable concern, will hardlybe pos.

Somepeople, not given to deep-thinking, are
opposed to the introduction of more steam fire en-
gines, brcaues or tire great danger ofproperty being
destroyed by Hood_
It le veis evident, that had Philadelphia sixty

steamengines instead of thirty, and had thiresailve-districts mutton of seven, it would seldom be neces-sary to have more than two engines at any one tire,
under the p:OVIniOLaof well-defined la we: •. .

We mightsay that during the past three or four
-weeks therehave been about tbe.usual number of
fires, and, though the State ileum beirdid not ring,
Set the flames were speedily put out. On Sunday
morning last a big fire occurred. large amonatof:property was in danger. Thechief of,the depart-
ment telegraphed to.the Central Station to ring a
.general alarm This was proper, and yet it was not
absolutely necessary for all the steamers to go into
-service, Mote steamers, and a more extended tele-
.graph, would make the system for the extinguish.
went of flies complete.

T. VINCENT HOME FM:R.—The great
lair for the hellcat of theone hundred orphans of the
St. Vincent Rome is now open, atEighteenth and
-Wood streets. It is under the direct supervision of
the Sisters ofCbarity, who, like ministering angels,
-are often found at the bedside of the sick and dying,
or taking care of the orphan. The St. Vincent
Home derives its support from the benevolently in-
clined-, who cansee beauty in any temple dedicated
to the cause of humanity and charity. Teem are
one hundred infants at this Rome. The fair has.been inaugurated for their support. It is veryat-tractive, "containing many useful, fancy, or orna-
mental things, for any of which the visitor may dis-
burse any surplus revenue on hand.

Among the most valuable articles isa monochrome
of the immortal Washington, the friend of the or-
phan. Itwas from the studio of Rembrandt Peale,
and is avery fine representation of tne Father of
his country. Also a crayon drawing of the Right
Rev. Bishop Wood in his robes. This beautiful
specimen of art may be seen to-day and to-morrow
inEarle's window on Chestnut street. This, withthe monochrome presented by Mrs. Peale, will be
sold by chancre sometime during the coming Week.
The fair will probably close on to morrow week.ThoseWho have not yet paid it a visit should notneglect the oppoitunity. Though the public have

•done multi in givingfor various philanthropic andpatriotic purposes during the past two or three_years, still the Lute orphans' appeal should not bemade in vain.
A PATRIOTIC CM:MOIL—There is a Pro-teatant congregation in Welhburg, West Virginia,livesixthsof whose male members are soldiers inthe Unionarmy. The only men at home are afew-old veterans, unable to bear arms. The wives, Mrtenand mothers of these absent soldiers have un•deriaken to build a chapel, and desire to have it

,completed the coming summer, so as to welcome
their husbands, sons, and brothers home, and point
them to the Union chapel as their own sanctuary,
built for them by the efforts ofthose who prayed for
them athome. The edificeis to be a plain but sub.
Mantis]. one, and is already underway.

Rev. E."A. Brindle'', the pastor of the congrege.
lion, is now in Philadelphia, soliciting aid from all
Christians in thebuilding of this " Soldiers, Union
'Chapel." We commend this mission to our people
as a worthy one. Mr. Brindley has on his letter of
Introduction the names of such men asRev. T. H.
Stockton, Geo R. Stuart. Esq., ex-Governor Poi-
Jock, ice., and is, we learn, meeting with great en-
'6ol"genlent. "West Virginia is truly loyal, and
well deserves the sympathies ofall. We hope Arr.
33. mayreturn with a favorable opinion ofPailadel.

christtanity.

Comas' ZOTTAVES.—CoIoneI Charles Collis
has arrived in Philadelphia, withorders from Gen.
rdeade torecruit his regiment up to the maximumnumber. The Zouaves have been selected by Gen.
..lifeade to perform especial dutyat his headquarters,which is a compliment well deserved, as to thethorough discipline of the regiment and its gallant
conduct on manymen-eontested and bloody fields.
We arenot aware that Col. Collishas weleoted hisheadquarter., but it is presumed that he will official-
ly annoduce the Rwanda ina day or two. Hereis
an admintde opportunity for young mento connectthemselves With a military organization that Phlta.
sielphie and the whole country may well feel
proud of.

A SOLDIER HUSBAND IN SEARCH OF
ais Wnex.—James W. Green. a member of Com
Airy F., 34th Massachusetts Regiment, is now in
ibis city insearch of his wife, Marie B. Green. Mrs.
Green was a clerk in the Poet Office Department at
Washington. She also took a prominent part in the
Sanitary Fair held there, end about the last of
February she became considerably depressed in
spirits, as is supposed. in consequence of hersevere
labors. She was advised to take some relaxation,
and on the 29th of February was placed upon the
ears for Philadelphia, stating that she would pay a
visit to a friend here. Since that time she has not
been heard of. Her friends in Massachusetts have
been telegraphed to,' but she has not been there.
The furlough of Mr. Green is about to expire, and
any informationabout the missing wife, left withChiefRuggles, at the Mayor's office, will be for•warded to him.

FIFTBENTH PENNSYLVANIA. CAVALitY.—
The 16th Pennsylvania Cavalry, Col. W. J. Palmer,
popularly known as the Anderson Cavalry, now
contains about seven hundred well.tried veterans.The Colonelis inPhiladelphia, and desires to recruit
the regiment to the full number of twelve hundred
men. Theseveterans have done immense service in
the cause of our great and glorious country, and
have received the warmest praise from commanding
officers. Thus is afforded an opportunity to young
men to joina regiment that bears many marks of
honor.

TEE NEW JERSEY CAVALRY. —The 3d
Regiment of New Jersey, Colonel A. J. Morrison,
commanding, passed through this city, yesterday
warning. on their way to washington. It is the
intention to marchthe entire distance. The regiment
left Trenton on Tuesday. Yesterday morning it
came into the city, pausing up Chestnutstreet about
eleven o'clock. The regiment is 1.200 strong. The
men are uniformed as hussars. The regiment at-
tracted great attention as it peered through the
t'rett. The wagon train proceeded out Market
street.

IMPORTANT Rnmoveu—lt will be seen
by the official notice in another column ofthis day's
Press that the passenger depot of theWest Chester
and Philadelphia Railroad Company will be 10.
elated, from and after to-day, at Thirty-first and
Market streets, instead of the old place at Eigh-
teenth and Market. The spring arrangement in re.gasdto the time of starting of the trains is a subject
that interests alarge numbero' people, who wethe
cars onthat excellent road toandfrom Philadelphia.

OusugurEs.—Dorporal James Dougherty,
of Co. 0, 26th P. V., a veteran volunteer, on fur-
lough, died on Thursday. His funeral will take
place tomorrow; the exact time and place we have
not learned. The Corporal took anactive and brave
pert in the following battles_ Siege of Yorktown,
Williamsburg, Fair Oaks, seven days before Rich-
mond, Malvern Hill, Bristue Statioe, second Bull
Run, Chantilly, Fredericksburg, Chancellorville,
Gettysburg, Wapping Heights, Locust Grove.

YACHTING. The -Philadelphia Yacht
Association, 'which has been recently organized,will hold a general meeting of all its members on
next Wednesday evening, at theroom of the also•
elation. The arrangements now making for the
spring display are somewhat extensive, and the
public mayexpect to have afine river sceneonsome
fine day within ashort time. It is expected that
every member will be present on next Wednesday
evening.

DEATHS OF SOLDIEIt.B.—The following
deaths werereported at the medical director's office
yesterday: -

Cnriatian•street Hospital.--Soieph Greweland,a con-
tract nurse. He died froni injuriee received by fall-
ing from a scaffold in one of the wattle in that
hospital.

Summit-House Hospital.—Benjamin Sammons, CO.
R, 25th Regiment U. S. Colored Troops.

DROWNED. WOMAN Foram—Yesterday
Morningthe body of a woman, apparently 35 years
of age, was found floatiog in the dock, above rine
street. She bad on ablack hood, two dresses'one
lead colored and the other dark brown; two calico
skirts, high shoes, and white stockings. On herperson wasfound a card with thename of Freeborn
written on it. The coroner held an inqueston the
body.

ANOTHER RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—A. little
child watt run over by one of the cars on the Spruce
and Pine-streets passengerrailroad, yesterday after-nooonPine street, and so much injured that deathmaybe the result. The driver and conductor were
both arrested, and taken before Alderman TWASOII,
whorequired them toenterbail in thesum of$9„500
each to await a further hearing.

DIED of MePrejor,
RIM was run over by a passenger ear ill Thirtieth
and Market, on Monday evening, died from the
effects of his injuries at thehospital early yesterday
morning. Coroner Taylor held an inquest on the
body, and exonerated theconductor and driver ofthe
oar from all blame.

UNION VOLUNTBER REEREMEMENT BA-
LOOri.—We are informed by Mr. Brown, the Trea-
surer of the U. V. Refreshment Committee, that
during the month ending yesterday meals to the
number of 25 327 were furnished to the soldiers ;

quarters to 5,677; reseived into the hospital, 10;
rebel < deserters ted, 289, for most of whom employ-
ment was obtained.

STAND FROM UNDER.--All outside struc-
ture of a photographic establishment on Chestnut
street, bemuse of insecure fastenings, fell yesterday
to the sidewalk. It made a tremendous crash. No-
body hurt. Persons who have high sign-boards and
other notions of this kind should look to the fasten-
ings.

FURLOUGIIB.—The War Department has
iMUNan Orderauthorizing the commander/ofarmies
to Issuefurloughs not exceeding thirty- days, tonon-
commissioned officers and private, who may desire
to enter the free miltary school as applicants for
command of colored troops. Good character is an
essential qualification.

HAND LACERATED. —A lad named Jas.
Cooper, aged twelve years, had his hand badly lace ,
ratedoyesterday by being caught in the picker of a
cotton•mill at Upper Darby. He was taken to the
Pennsylvania Hospital.

. PERSON/J.—Captain Samuel D. Miller,
of the 73d Regiment Pennevivanis Volunteers, him
Men prevented wittra bandsomexword by hie friends
of the 19th and 25th ward' as a token of their ap
preciation ofhis gallantry and good conduct.

GEN. HANCOCK'S 2D ARMY CORPS.—
It is officiallyannounced that the committee on the
coal bountyftutd will Continue to pay $2O for every
recruit muttered into undue in General Hams tle'a
211ASKly Corps.

FROM A FOREIGN PORT.—The bark John
Bannon, Capt. Davis, arrived at this part yesterday
fromPorto Cabello with 2,652 bides, 2,616 bags oof
fee, 3 boxes merchandise, and 25 empty bags.

AprownrENT.—Col. James F. Perot, at
the earnest solicitation of the Corn Exchange Also.
(nation, hasbeen appointed by Gov. Curtin as flour
inspector of Philadelphia.

THE 001URTS_

Supreme Courtat lelet Prins—Judge Agnew.
Barnes vs. The Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

—Before reported. The jury came in yesterday
Morning, with a verdict' in favor of plaintiff for
$9,498 20.

Charles J. Wolbert vs. The City of Philadelphia.
In equity.—The complainant avers that lie is 'sized
in fee of a certain lot of ground and icehouse there-
on erected, situate in the Fifteenth ward, lying be-
tween Canal street landingavenue and Hare street ;
that as ownerhe was entitled to the benefit and ad-
vantage of a certain agreement made the 20th of
July, 1831, between Ell H. Price and Philip PA.
Price of the one part, and Henry Molten of the
other part, and also of a second agreement madein
1832. These agreements gave to Henry Moliere,his
heirs and assigns, theexclusive right and privilege.
forever thereafter, of taking the ice from theriver
Schuylkill over upon and in front of the premises
deacnbed, and also the rightand privilege for a term
of time, and fromtime to time not exceeding in the
ease of the Brat agreement, fourteen work days in
the whole, and in the!mond agreement not exceed-
ing thirty-one days, between the ist day of Decent-
bet and the Ist day of April in every year, ofa con-
venient landing upon any wharl erected upon the
said premises for the purpose of placing ice thereon,
and also of a reasonable and convenient win or
passagefor thepurpose of conveying away all ice
that the said Moliere, his heirs and assigns, might
out and take. The complainant, onthe 21st ofJune,
1862, became seized in fee of the lot of ground in
quartion, and of therights and privileges aforesaid ;

that thecity now holds and owns the said lot of
ground conveyed bypossession

to E. K. Price ; that
the city ha. taken , and is alteriag the
same for thlrpurpose of adapting the same to the
use of a public park, and nave thus interfered with
complainant's rights and privileges, and the city
threaten to wholly debar the complainant from his
privilege. and he therefore prays an injunction to
prevent the city from Interfering with him.

The city answer that the complainant has not an
estate in the land ; that it is not on easement; that
the complainant has merely a license.

Argued yesterday by George W. Wharton for
complainant, and by F. O. Brewster for the City,
and held under advisement.

THE POLICE_

A Woid ofExplanation
In regard to the investigation in thealleged great

awindling case, ancelaborate report of which was
published in The Press a few days since, there was
an error that cannot be attributed tothe reporter.
In the evidence of Mr. Sternberger, who alludes
several times to a person whom he called "

agent," he alluded to "Shick" personally, when it
is very evident that he intended to allude to the
.6 agent ;” consequently, the report to that extent
included Mr. Shirk as one of the guilty parties.
This of course certainly misrepresents the gentle-
man,and n U due to him that he should be placed
right before the community. The reporter well
-considered the importance of the ease and was
therefore very careful in making out the report.
The mistake was a laps= lingua on the part of the
witness.

[Before Mr. Alderman White.)
Larceny ofCape.•

John M. Monroe, not being in favor of the Mon..roe doctrine exactly, invaded the store of Mr. G. W.
W. Gorzunan,on Second street, on Wednesday night,
and stole therefromthree cap., valued at six dollars.
He took a hasty departure, and made a raid down
Second street. He matt flanked at Walnut street by
Meer Gillespie, and taken prisoner. The booty
wascaptured, and yesterday morning it was identi-
fied by the owner. The accused was committed to
Sinewer.

(Before Mr. Alderman Bettler.3
Held to Ball.

P. Krause, charged with shooting a person whom
he arrested as a deserter,was admitted to$1,500 bail
sesterday. The wounded individual is recovering
fromhis wound.

Wm. Splane, charged with receiving stolen goods,
had a final hearing yesterday, and was required to
enter bail in the sum of $1,500 toanswer at court.

- 'Where are thc Police
Stone fights,knockdown., end window entsching

In the vicinity of Tenth and South, ere almost of
nightly occurrence.

CITY COUNCILS.
The regular stated meeting ofboth branches of the City

Councils was held yesterday afternoon.
SELECT BRANCH.

The Chamberorganized by electing Mr. DAVIS (U.) to
the chair.

Thereading of the journalwas dispensed with.
A petition for the paving of Twenty-sixth street. be-

tween Waehinste. &Irene and Federal street. was re-
ferred to the Committee on Highways.
• communication from the Franklin Hose and Steam

Fire Engine Company was received. It asks an appro-
priation for their services as a steam forcing-hose com-
pany. Referred to Committee on Fire and Trusts.

Mr. OMNRLY (If ). on leave offered a re cannon in-
structing the Police Committeeto authorize the Mayorto 1111111.11060polie,.mon with revolvers who are required.
to perform duty after midnight. Referred to Committeeon Police.

Notatleorn relationf tr ootixt h ethextOthi leifc?E n onflther. eovf etr haltVeo°rts mi unwater works was ordered tobe
es

the appendixand referred to Committeeon Neat 'er Works.Tne Committee on tidy "Fromm" presented an ordi-nancerelative to the exchange ofcertain ro- rty is theFifteenth ward, which passed.
e.The Committeeon Law, to whomwas referred thetition offcitizene of the second division. Thtr De-

teenth ward.asking for a change in the place of voting, state that noreasons were set forth why such a change ebould takeplace. They therefore asked to be disch trged from thefurther consideration of thesubject. which was granted,The same committee presented resolutions changing
the place of votingin the second precinct eih wag& to
the hones of Robert Sheridan, no. i23 Filbert street,
which Pawed- •

Thesame committee, to whomwas referred the peti-
tion of citizens of the fifth division, Nineteenth ward.
asking for a change in the place of voting, report that
Councils have no right to grant their petition. The com-
mittee was discharged.

The Committee on Girard Estates presented a report
defining the duties of the agent cf Girard estates in
bebupli 111county.

Ur. Bitiogrur (0.) moved that the further con-
sideration of the subject be postponed, and the report
printed, which was agreed to.

The gamgoing/Wee nreetated as iniutazin

for the release of a certain groundrent from Ike lien ofa
mortgage, which pulled. remains thesale:They also reported an • ordinance Inc rit.

This heavy increase wee opposed by se
ripe ot the Otrard•estateofficers aboutriayterra nrmeaemi.ers.

The bill was !tunny mended by thev.dair-tp„.
inteudent'ssalary $2 DOO pernitj.eransuaTimeolthere are:e not
torney at Schuylkillcounty. SIAM
changed.

The Select Connell then metAs amended, the ordinance Mesta.
convention for theCommon Council in joint

of Trusts. On their retail' the Wooled
that Mr. Charles Oat had been unanimously

:pose of elec tingpagsiaDE S.tr osarnin nte ounnac een dt
Superintendent of Trude. afnorordinance appropria.
Supplyingtingthe City

Oal "to the PePav of ax ieadta the wharf,
Mr. gramme (II )

with Water. for the perinea
the

(1
ennite.do,

laying a suction pipe. &0., and connecting he same with
thee hledebateelawaonthisreworkL billcontinued for over an hour, and
a motionwas finally made to refer it to the Committee
on Water, with inetrttc ions that they make some ar
numereenta whereby the Schuylkill watermay be intro-
duced into the SenalsOon basin. The motion was
sewed to.
'rho bill from CommonConte% antitorizinir the Mayor

to offer a reward of $1,01) for the arrest of the pardon
who shot Officer Jeffries. of the police force. while in
thedimbargeof hie duties, was tasen up.

On motion. the reward was decreased to $500; and. as
mended. the bill was concurred in.

The bill froth CommonCouncil. postponed at the last
meeting. providing for the removal or the State capital
from Harrisburg to this city, was taken;up, and conenr-
red in.

Messrs. Armstrong, Eiodgdon, King. Miller. and We-
therill voted in tie negative.

Mr. .1111LLsit (II.)celled np the ordinance appropriating
therum of *45.030 for the purpose of making a survey of
the city ofPhiladelnhia, for military and otherpurnoses,
whichwas again postponed. and made the order of the
day for Thnt,day nest.Mr. ARMSTRONG (0. ) called up the bill providing for a
fire alarm signal in all those fire companies houses
Where notalready located, whichwas debated at length.

A motion wan made io refer it to the Committee on
Law. Which was lost.

The call ofthe house was then ordered.and a querlll3l
Of members answered to their names.
• motion toadjourn was made bat lost.
Mr. ZANE MI) moved to refer it to the Committee on

Law. with instructions to report it at the next stated
Meeting. Agreed to—yeas 12 nays 1, adj. tuned.

COMMON BRANCH._ .

The Mayor returned to Council, without his assent, the
ordinance entitled •• an ordinance authorizing the con-
structionofa sewer under Pennsylvania avenue and the
Reuling Railroad. and upon the line of creek near
Thompson street. Twentieth ward. The objections of
the Mayor are to the effect that it is not anecessary ex-
pense, and should not be incurred now when the ordi-
nary expenses of the city. for the current year. instead
ofbeing adequately provided f,r, will exceed its income
ffi2.460, Si.Thereconsideration of the ordinance was poitnoned.

A communication was received from the Committee on
Highways, enclosing one from the Chief Engineer andsurveyor. informingCommits that the appropriation of
$7lOfor the constructionof a culvert from the Farmers'
Market to the southwest cornerof Twelfth and Market
streets is insufficient for the purpose. On account of the
rise in value of both materials and labor, the amount re-
quiredwill be $1.500 The communication was referred.

Apetition was received from the inspectors of the
County Prison, requesting Councils to purchase a lot
adjoining the prison.

Mr. WOLBERT (0.) offered a resolution authorizing the
Mayor to offera reward of $l.OOO for the detection of the
rersen or persons guilty of ehoo'ing Felice Officer Jef-
fries vans in the discharge of his duty. on natardaY
night, /larch 26,1864. Adopted

A resolution to-change She name of Mtge street to Han-
cock street. Sixteenth ward. wasadopted

mr. Yonoßrin (r:), from the Committee on Finance,
offered an ordinance authorizing the trustees of the City
Ice Boat topurchase or construct a suitable cream vessel
for age during the winter inclearing the Delaware of Me.
the cost of said vessel not to exceed $50.001 Adopted.

From the same commbtee, a resolution was adopted
making a gratuity of $125 to Elizabeth Douglass in con-
Adoration of damages sustained by the falling ofa fence
around the Locust Grammar School.

Mr BR!G(19 fU L from the Committee on Highways.
Offereda resolution providing for the opening of Morris
street from Tenth to Passyunk road., which was
adopted.

Also, onefor therepairing of Hancock street from Ox-•
food to Patnam, Nineteenth ward. Adopted.

Also. to increase the salaries of eupervieors of streets
to $2 Hiner diem, and appropriating $3.915 to meet the
extra expense thus incurred.

Also, oneauthorizing a sewer on Marketstreet. Ninth
ward, atan expense of $l2O.

The same committee reported back. with a favorable
recommendation, the bill read in place by Mr. 0401111
(0. ). to Mortars the salaries IntheHighway Depareetent
tobe as follows

Salary of chief commissioner $2,000
• •

•• commissioners, each 1.200
'

" license clerk 1.600
miscellaneous clerk WO)

• ' messenser 60)
superintendent of city railroads. Lea)

A debate ofc±nsiderable length armed. the opponent(
of tee bill arguing that theadvance was unequal, those
who do no work getting more than those who did all the
Work.

Mr. Kroll (0.) offered an amendment, to reduce the
salary of the Chief Commissionerto $1 500. which was
notagreed to and thebill was finally postponed.

Select Council came into ioint cororomion to elect a
Superintendent of Invite. can Oat was elected with-
out opposition.

Mr. Oat presented as his sureties the names of Messrs.
Josephand J. C. Oat.whlchwere referred to the Finance
Committee.

Mr. EVERNAN (U.) presented a resolution, requiring
the Hestonville Passenger Railroad to repair certain
streets over which thatc.mpany have their tails. which.
Onmotion of Mr. Evans (U. ).. was refereed to the High-
way Committee.

Mr. WimMuloN (0 ) offered an oidinance appropria-
ting $llO to pay the expenses incurred in numbering
houses in the remeteenth ward 'Adopted_

Hr. STOKLEY (U ) called up the bill from Select Coun-
cil. authorizing the purchase or the whole of League
Island

Theresolution was opposed by Kr. LotrouLlN. and ad-
vocated by Messrs. BRIGOS. HARPER. and Bodsrsiir.

Mr. LOL-0131.11: moved to p Niircom. Lost.
Po quorum voting,a call of the holm was demanded.
The PIirSIDENT read the rale requiring all members to

answer to their names. or by refusal to put themselves
in contempt. and subject to reprimand. as the Chamber
might diT ect. - -

• After taking a call. and no quorum voting.
Mr. Blinicla moved that the cierk report to the presi-

dent the names of members who are present. and refuse
to vote, and that such members be declared in contempt.

"agreed to, and, the clerk ref/reed the names of Messrs.
Billington. Hulteman. Lamb. Loughlin. Nichols. and
Telford, and the president declared them in contempt.

The first section was agreed to. The second section
was taken UP

Mr. KERR called for the yeas and nays. Only 18 mem-
here voted, and a call of the house was again made.
W hen only19 membersanswered.

The Chair declared the Chamber-adjourned. -

LEGAL.

INTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOB
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PSILADELXHIA.

Estate of THOMAS G. HASLER, decea ed.
Notice is hereby given that HETTY HASIJSM, widower

said decedent. has filed in the said Court her petition.
and an appraisement of the estate which she elects to
main under the acts of April 14.1861.and April 8. 18%.
and the same will be approved on Friday. the 15thday
of April, 1864, unless exceptionsbe Fled thereto. -

AMO.3 B tGOS,
1/Ib2B tat 4t* Attorneyfor Petitioner. .

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF EHILADELPHIA.• • . . _

Ifo tate of MICHAEL.MOLLOY. deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adLugt the account of MARY ANN MOLLOY. Execu-
trix of the last will and testament of Michael Molloy,
decesmed. and toreportdistribution of thebalance in the
Lands of the accountant, will meet the parties Interested
for the purposes of his appointment on WEDNESDAY.
April6th. 1884. at 4 o'clock P. M., at hi . odic% No. 1421
South EIGHTH. Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

mh2s-fmwst JOHN B. COL&HAN, Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE OPIY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA..

Estate ofELIZABETH CLARK, deceased.
The Auditor ILDDOIDUNI hi the Court to audit, settle.

andadjust the account of JAMES G. CLARK Executor
of the Estate ofElizabeth Clark. deceased. and to report
distribution of the balance in the hands of the account-
ant. will meet the parties interested, for the purposes of
his apointment. on TUESDAY. April 6. 1664. at 4o'clock P. M., at his office. No. 202 South FIFTH
btrect. in the city of Philadelphia.

THOS. BRADFORD DWIGHT.
mh2B•wfmst Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITYAND CODNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.. ..

Estate of IDAEIKELLY, deceased.
The auditor appointed by the court to audit. settle.

and adjust the account of EDWARD 0. QUIN. adminis-
trator ofsaid decedent, and make distribution of the ba-
lance in the hands ofaccountant, will meet the parties
interested for thepurposes ofhis appointment, on WED-
NESDAY, April 6. A D MX at four o'clock P. td. „ at
his office. E corner of TRIEDand onzsrisrer Streets.
(second floor. )Philadelphia.

WILLIAM. B. HANNA.
nah2s-fsnwat* Anditor.

IN 7RE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTYOF PHIL&DELPHI&

Betate of MARY ANN CONNELL. a Minor.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle.

and adjust the account of GEORGIC FLING. guardian of
MARY ANN CvNNELL, one of the childrenof JOHN
CONNELL,deceased. and to report die 'dilation of the
balance In Mshands, Will meet the parties interested,
for the turnouts of his appointment, on TUESDAY,
the 6th day of April. 1864, at 4 o'clock P. M., at hie office,
MO. 29 CHESTNUT Street. le the city of Philadelphia.

DAM wfmst. WK. W. LEOTARD, Auditor.

TN 1HE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
ANDsommy OF WITEADELVILL---

lietate of GEORGE BILLINOTON. deceased.
The Auditor appointed bY the Court to audit. eettle

and adjust the third account of °SORGE N. TATHA
,_

administrator de boats non of the estate of George
Billington, deceased. anti to make distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant. mill meet the
parties interested for the porpo•es orhis appointment. on
MONDAY. April -Dik, A. D. NM, at 4 o'clock at hts
office No. 429 WALNUT Street. in the city of Philadel-
phia.JOSEPHF. MARCEL

mh29wfm St* Auditor.

IN THE ORPHAN'S COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPfIIt.

Estate of Commodore GEORGE C RE &D,deceased.
Tta Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle.

and adjuet the account ofEDWARD C. DALE, Adminis-
trator d. b. n e. t a of Commodore GEORGE 0 READ,
deceased, and to make distribution of the balance in the
hands of the accountant, will meet the pantos interested
for the purposes of his appointment, on MONDAY. April
4th, 1864, at 4o'clock P. M.. at No. 152 South FOORPH
Street. in the oily of Philadelphia

E. SPENCER MILLER.
told2-wfm6t Auditor.

IN THE- COIRT OF COMMON
PLEAS FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHIL L

JOSEPH HENDERSON/
December T..1863, -vs No. 228.

JOHN ECHIN TN Venditiont Saporta. Covenant.
The Auditor appointed to distribute the fund arising

from the sale underabove writ ofalt " that latlor piece of
ground, withbuildings, on the southwest corer of Ran-
dolphand Thompton streets, in the city of Philadelphia;
front on Randolphstreet forty - two feet three and a half
inches; depth westwardon the south line lifty-nine feet,
and inbreadth on the rear end of said lot thirty-nine
feet eleven inches." will meet the parties interested, for
the purposes of his appointment, on ITEMa.Y. April
6th, 1864. at 4 o'ci..ck in the afternoon, at his °Moe.
southeast corner. Eighthand -Locust streets, when and
where all persons are requested to present their claims,
orbe debarred fromcoming in on said fund.

mh26-fmw-6t D&NIEL DOUGHERTY. Auditor.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON THE
-+-4 Estate of CATHARINE A. SINCIARI, of the city
of Philadelphia, deceased, haying been granted to the
undersigned by the Register of Wills of the County of
Philadelphia,all person indebted to the said Estate are
requested to make payment. and those having claims or
demandsagainst the same to present them without delay
to CHAR .RTHIRDUNT.mh4-16t. No. 248 North Street.

CLEMENT B. EIRUBB vs. EDWARD
B. GRUBB.

AT'EIL URN, 1884. No. 81.—SIINBIONS IN PANTI-

Lancaster County,aa. :

}
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the

Sheriff of Lancaster County greeting
"""' BlfCLEMENTB.GRUB'mates you. secure

wt.., in prosecuting his claim. then summon'. by
good summoners. EDWARD B. GRUBB. so that he
be and appear before our Judges at Lancaster: at our
Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancas-
ter, there to be held on the third MONDAY in April
next, to answer Clement B. Grubb of a plea, where-
fore they.~ the said Clement B. Grubb and Edward
B. Grubb„ defendant. together and undivided, do
bold the foluswing described Real Estate. to wit: 11l
thatcertain tract of twenty-eight acres and sixty-aine
Perches of Land (29 acres and 69 perches) neat measure,
'Mate in IA est Hem field Township. Lancaster County,
Pennsylvania bounded and described as follows. to wit:
Beginning at a stone in line of land of Andrew Hershey,
thence by same north 690 east 113.7perches to a stone,
thence by same north 13° west 2 perches to a stone.
thence-by same north76740 east 39.8 perches to a atone,
thence by land of Smith and Hogentobler south 24° east
11 2 perch.s to a stone, thence by same south 760 west
10.4perches to a stone, thence by same south 11h0 east
21.2 perches to a flint stone, thence by laud of Nicholas
Hogentobler north 82° west 70 9perchea to a point. thenceby same south 130 west 26 6 perches to a post, thence by
same and land of Chestnut Hill Ore Company north 69X°
west 913.8 perches to a stone, thence by land of said Com-
pany south 63° west 93.8 perches toa stone, thence by
same south 4Q%0 west 39.1berches to a stone. thence by
same north KA° west 42 perches to the place of begin-
ning. Together with one two-story Log Dwelling House.
four ono-story TenantHouses, two Stables. two Steam
Engines for pumping water, Apparatus for raising iron
ore. and other improvements thereon. whereof the said
defendant partitionbetween them tobe made according
to the laws and the customs of the Commonwealthin
such care made and provided does gainsay, and the
same tobe done do not permit vety unjustly. and against
the same laws and customs as the said plaintiffsays.
And have yop then there the names of those sum-
moners and We writ.

Witness, the Hon. H. G. Long, President of our said
Court at Lancaster. the seventeenth day of February.
A. D. 7864 G. OLARKI9OI2, for Prothonotary.

A copy: F. SUM. Sheriff
SHERIFF'S OFFICE. LANCASTER. Pa .

Alarm 9.1864.

TWAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE.
-4-' VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA DRAIN PIPE-all
sizes. from .2 to 18-inch diameter. With all kinds of
branches, panda, and traps, for sale in MY onaatity.

2 loch bore per yard soe.
6* • 66

4 $6 6$ 416 48..
6 .. 66 CI 664.
6 •• 6* •• 76,

TERRA GOTTA CIIIMNEY TOP/1_L or.re .ofottraz:6V... 1.1113..k 0wr Othity Hompotora 2togl eLintakighttlard.ORITAMENIALWirftIii VASESPouutatum Pedebtaks. and Statuary Marble MOW.Braaboto. ;Lod 14 n_tel VPEiILADEZPRIA TRIMS GOTTA WORKS.1010 CEUTNUT Amt.
'642-4ziwtr gAITALMO

sirINA,PFUIAL.
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PHILADELPHIA..

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY

FINANCIAL A,GENT

MEM

UNITED STATES.

- 10-40 LOAN.

Ttds Bank has been authorized and is now prepared
to receive subscriptionsto the

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN.
This Loan. tuned under anthority ofan net of Oen-

greeo, approved Marsh a. MC provides for the Wise of
Two Hundred Millions of Dollars ($100,000,000) United
States Bonds, redeemable after ten years, and payable
forty years from date. IN COIN, dated March 1.1864.
bearing interest at the of

FIVE PER CENT.
per annum IN COIN. payable semi-annually on all
Bonds over $lOO. and on Bonds M $llO and Mu. an-
nually.

Subseriberawill receive either Registered or Coupon
Bonds as they may prefer.

Registered Bonds will be Issued of the denominations
offifty dollars ($5O), one hundred dollars (®n). five
hundred dollars (500), one thousand dollars ($1.0)0).
Ave thousand dollars (5.000). and. ten thonsand dollars
(IUM), and Coupon Bonds of the denominatiorieuf fifty
dollars (MO), one hundred dollars ($100), five hundred
dollars ($506), and one thousand dollars ($1,000).

Subscribers will be required to pay. in addition to the
amount of the principal of the bonds in lawfulmoney.
the accrued interest in coin, (or in United States notes.
or the notes of National Banks. adding fifty per cent, for
premium until ,further notice,) from , the first day of
March or September. as the case may be, until the day
of subscription and payment. . _

C. H. GLARE'.
President.

NEW LOAN.

U. S. 10-40s.

JAY GOOSE a CO. OFFER FOR BALI THE

NEW GOVERNMENT -LOAN,

Bearing Ave per Cent. Lnsrcet, in coin,

Redeemable any time after TBN YEARS. at the pleasure
of the Government, and payable FORTY TSARS after
date. Beth COUPON AND REGISTERED BONDS are
issued for this Loan. of same denominations as the Five-
Twenties The interest on 850 and SIG) Payable yearly,
on all other denominations half-yearly. The TEN-
FORTY BONDS are dated March 1;1861. the half-yearly

interest falling due September 1 and March 1 of each
year. Until lst September, the accrued interest from let
March is required to be paid by purchasers in coin, or in
legal currency. adding CO per cent. for premium, until
further notice.

All other Government securities bonnht and sold

JAY ccooa-=...
ii24 soura Tinsp STEM?

A. NELSON. W. L. MUAFAES

NELSON & MURFREE,
GENERAL AG-ENTS,

NASHVILLE, TENN.,
Will collect all Claims entrusted to their care on par•

ties in Middle Tennessee.
They refer, by permission, to thefollowing gentlemen:
Hon. JohnCatron, 11. S. Supreme Court. -

Hon. Andrew Johnson, Military Governor. Tenn.
Haddock, Reed & Co., Heaton & Denekla. J. B. UP-

pincott & Co.. Philadelphia.
Sawyer, Wallace & CO., Thomas &akin. Cos &

Wright. D Appleton & Co., New York.
Nimick& Co., Pittsburg.

Davis & Apple. Cincinnati. _
Robert R. Woods. Cashier. Merchants' Bank, St.

LOule, NO, =MD wfmn

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER OF TRH CIIRREINOT.

WASHINGTON, February 26th, Mi.
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented to the

understrned, it has been made to appear that the
Fourth fictional Bank of Philadelphia, in thecounty of
Philadelphia. and State of Pennsylvania. has been duly
organized under and according to the requirements of
the act of Congress. entitled ".an act to provide a na-
tional currency, secured by a pledge of United States
stocks.and to provide for thecirculation andredemption
thereof." appioved February 25th, 1963. and has com-
plied with all the Iprovielone of said act required to be
complied with before commencing the jMUllinetel Or
Banking,

ow. therefore I, Hugh McCulloch. Com_ptroller of
the Currency, do hereby certify that • the FOURTH NA-
TIONAL BANK OF PHIL iDSLPHIA.county of Phila-
delphia, and State of Pennsylvania, is authorised to
commence thebusiness of Banking, under the act afore-
said.

In testimony whereof, witness my band and seal of
once. this twenty. sixth day of February, ISM.

HUGH HoOULLOOH,
mbl. Comptroller of the Currency.

TORN HORN, JR.,
STOCK•COMINISSION BROKER,

• No. 140 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
(lIP STAIR%)

PHILADELPHIA.
REFERENCES:

Meesre.Thos.A. Biddle 3 Co. illese.eaw. Hamleder.4Co.
Messrs. E. S.Whelen & Co. Hewn. Drexel & Co.
Massie. EnzbF& Co. Henry J.Williams. bat.
Alexander Biddle,Esq. I. P. Hutchinson, Esq.
O. H. Troutman. F.u. D. B. Cummins. B.A.

Jae. G. King & Bone. New York. leZe-2m

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF
PHILADELPHIA,FBANKFORD.

CAPITAL $lOO.OOO. INWITHGTH 11
THB

503.030
PRP7ILBGB 07 IL

CREAS.- - - -
HILLNATHAN HILLIS PresidentW(LLteAMCPBaßilAadW eßPtCBa.)

DIRECTORS I
NATHAN HILLES,_ CHARLES B. KREMER,
GEORGE W. RHAWN, BENJ. HOWLAND_,
SIMON H. SNYDER, BENJ. H. DEACON.
EDWARD HAYES. JOHN COOPER.
LEWIS SHALLCROSS.

The Second National Bank of Philadelphia is now
open at No. 13.4 MAINStreet. Prankford. for the trans.
ectl9o 91' General Banking Business upon the tumid
terms.

Collections upon all accessible volute will be made
upon liberal terms. Bespectfulty,

fica4hn W. H. BRAWN. Cashier

MEDICAL.

PLEOTBIOITY.- WHAT IS LIFE
.5-1 WITHOUT HEALTHf—Messrs..GßlM h ALLENMedicalElectricianshaving dissolved partnership, thi:practise onceontined by THOS. ALLEN,
estab Na. 7t23 North=UR Street. between
Coates and Brown, where he will still treat and Mileallenable diseases (whether Acute. Chronic. Pulmonary
or Paralytic without&shock orany Rain ) with the va-
rious Modilsations ofElestricity and Galvanism_ This
treatment has been found remarkably attesessfal in alleases of Bronchitis, Diptheria, and other diseases of thethroat and respirator,' orduts.
Consumption. first and se- Influenza and Catarrh.

sond states. General Debility.
Paralysis. Diseases

neys,
of the Liver or

Ki
Fever and Arm Diabetes.
Congestion. Prelims' Uteri (Falling ofAsthma. . the Womb).. . .
Dyspepsia. Prolapeus Ant(or Piles )Rheumatism. Nocturnal Emissions,. dtc.BronshitiA Deafness.

No shwas for sonsultation. Once hours 9 A. to 6
P.M. Testimonials tobe seen at olltss. de2s tin

TARRANT'SEFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT,

For THIRTYYEARS has received the Favorable Ea.
commendation of the PUBLIC, andbeen USEDand PER
SCRIBED by the

FLEW PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND
BEST REMEDY KNOWN

FOB -

Sick Headache,
Xervons Headache.

Dyerpepsia. So= Stomash,
Blliollll Headsofe, Dizziness.

Costivenese, Loss of Appetite. Gout,
Indigestion. Torpidity of the Liver, Gravid,

Rheumatic Affections, Film. Heart-
burn, Sea Sickness. Bilious

Attacks, Fevers.
80., ko. .

/or Testimonials, se., see Pamphletwith each Bottle.
Hanufaetnredonly by ' TARRANT & CO.,

5178 GRZENWICH Street, New York.
uo2-ly FOR SSLBBY ALL DRUGGISTS.
j-UMELLEI3 COMPOUND SYRUP Or

%.• DOCK Is=mental as a remedy, beastly* &hope who!
TUN Itpronouns, IS the beet

COUGH 13110P- •- • • • - -

the best Blood Plainer. the most efficient Invigorator,
and the best curefor Scrofula ever offered to theDahlia

Bold by the proprietor. P. JUMELLII,
3.5x6 MARE Streets

Mhlo-3111 And all Druggists.

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
CATION never fails to cure Rheumatism, Nei:m.4%

ftraitte. Frosted Feet. Chapped Hands, and all skin
diseases. Price Ms. and Wholesale andRetail by H. B.TAPLOTI.DroirahLTNIPPHaed IIALLOWHILL

QUEEN OF BEAUTY.
WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLES.

A new FRENCH COSMETIC for beautifying, whiten-
ing. and preserving the complexion. It is the mostw onderful compound of the age There is neither
chalk, powder, mat nesia. bismuth, nor talc in its cow
position. it being composed entirelyor pure Virginwax;
hence lts extraordinary qualitlea for preserving the
skin. making itsoft, smooth, fair, and transparent It
makes the old appear, clung the homely handsome, the
handsome more beautiful, and the most beautiful divine.
Price 25 and 50 cents. Prepared only by HUNT dt CO.,
Perfo.mers. 41 South EIGHTH Street. two doors above
Chestnut, and 133 SouthISSVENTH Street, above Wal-
nut mblB-9m

GENTS PER POUND TAX ON
TOBACCO. The Government le about to 'put

tax of 40 sents_per pound on Tobacco.
Too cansave 50 per cent, by
Ton can save60 per cent. by
Yon can save 60 percentby
Ton can save 60 per cent.

Saying now at DEAN'S, No. 395 CRESTED?.
Baying nowat DEAN'S, No. 336 CHESTNUT.
Roving nowat DNAIr'S. No. 335 CHESTNUT.,
Buyingnow at DEAN'S. No. 336 CHESTNUT.

Prime Navy Tobacco, 70. 75 and 300. per b.
Prime Cavendish Tobacco, 70, 75 and 80e. per R,
Prime Flounder Tobacco, 70, 76 and 80c. per
Prime Congress Talmo. 65. 70 and Ms. per b.
Prime Pig and Twist Tobsgeo,_76 and Kit. Mir S.

DEAN sells Old Virginia Navy.
DEAN sells OldVirginia Sweet Cavendish.
DEAN sells Old VirginiaRough and Essay.
DEAN sells Old VirginiaPlain oavendisk.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Congress.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Figand Twist.
DEAN sells OldVirginia Smoking Tobaseo.

DEAN'S Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing Tobasse
DEAN'S Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco

Can not bbe EE qquuae dd.
DEAN'S Cigars are superior to all others.
DEAN'S Cigars are superior to all ahem.

He raises his own Tobacco. on his own plants it
Hamm.", He sells his own Cigars at his own atom No.
rats OsBriTNCIT ekes; Philadelphia.

DIAN%Eilssahsl.• thlttskillg TOUSSO mansfutureiprom Pare VirgLnia Tobsseo. and oontains no daskialoolo
soncoctions 01 Weeds, Herbs. and Opium.

Pipes Iteereehainn Pipes.Brier- Pipes. Ilos
floes, Noma Fintitaho4lll FpesSeboy Pipes,_A4:=Plass.ehows7 Ones yes. Ohs rim. wadFariL lat s!! ag Cfrolaltar r ittroTat.°ll.=
!hers youwill see his awls bad NAM Woks go
mina around 'walking ostenstommung.

TheVftheFotomaAliat trisdarall thabass.elan. tr.o.. from D No. 331 e
atm& know Di=ll oana boot arvireras7,

T: E P 'SS-' . 4 lA, FRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1864.

raorosAza.'
pROPOSAI S FOR THE ERECTION

OF FIFTY DWELLING HOUMA
ITHABRIBBRO,March 11.11505.

PEOPOBALS are invited for too buildingof five blocks
of tea houses each. of wood Or brisk, to be located on
the around c ot the Lochiel IronMill Company.

Plans and speciiicatione may be seen at the aloe of
William folder.

proposals will bereceived forone or moreblocks until
April 18th.

Address proposals to WILLIAM COL9E11.•
mh22-diaplB Chairman Building Committee.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE..

CINCINNATI. oMarsh 21. MK
PROPOSALS ARS INVITEDBY Tell (INDSFISIGNED

until TUESDAY. April 6th. 1861. at 12o'clock M.,, for fur-
niebing this Deportment (by contract) with—

Cavalry Standards—army Standard.
Bugles, withextra MonthPieces—Army Standard.
Trumpets. with extra Crooke., do.
Trumpet Cordsand Teasels. do.
Forage Caps. do.
Letters. from A to S. do.
Figures. from Ito O. do.
Canteens. do.
Bubber Poncho TentBlankets. do.
Troweere—Footmen. do.
Trovesers—Horeemen. 'do.

Sam of which may be seen at the Office of Clothing
and !guineas in thia oar.

To be delivered free of charge, at the 11.8. Inspection
Warehouse. in this city. in good new packages. with
the name of the party furnishing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods distinctly marked on each article and
package.

Parties offering goods must, in all CMS furnishemu-
Ides, marked and. numbered to correspond, with their
Proposal. and dietinctly eats in their. bids the quantity
of goods they propose tofurnish, the price, and the time
of delivery.

A guaranty signed by two responsible persons. must
accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will
"WIT the articles awarded under hie InB;37.lAtwo
O'clock P at this °me , and bidders are requested to
be present.

Awards will bemade onWEDNESDAY.April 6. Bonds
will be required that the contracts will be faithfully ful-
filled.

Telegrams relating to Pro osals will not benoticed.
Blank forms of Proposals may be obtained at this

office.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is

reserved.
Byorder of Col. THOM as SWORDS. A. Q. M G.

0 W. MOITLTOW,
mh24-11t Captain and A Q. M.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE,

CINCINNATI Ohio, March 22, Mel.
PROPOSALS are invited by

'

the undersigned until
THURADAY. April 7th.18114. at 12 o'clock Id., for fur-
nishing this Department (by contract) with:
National Colors .... .....................Army Standard.
Reaimental Colors—Artillery. do,

Do do Infantry. do.
GarrisonFlags, do.

.Storm Flags, . do.
GeneralHospital Flags. . • do.
Company OrderBooksdo.

1:o Clothing Books. do.
Do Descriptive Books. do.
Do Morning ReportBooks. do.

Post Order . . do do.
Post Getter ,

do do.
Poet GuardBADOIT. ' do do.
Regimental Letter dodo.

Do Descriptivedo do. .
Do Index do do.
Do Order do do.

Hat Feather Sockets,
Ostrich Feathers, for Hate. ,do.do.Chevrons—Service.

Do Ordnance Sergeants, silk. do.
Do HospitalStewards, do.
Do Cavalry. Sergeant MOWS. do.
Do do Qr Mr. Sergeants.. do.
Do

,
do lst Sergeants. do.

Do do Sergeants. do.
Do do Corporals, _ do.
Do Artillery, Sergeant Major,. do.
Do. do QN. eergeante. do.
Do

-
do /et Sergeant'''. do.

Do do 'Sergeant& . do.
Do do Corporals.do.
Do Infantry, Sergeant Motors. do.
Do do QAL Sergeants.
Do do let Sergeants, do
Do do Sergeants. do.
Do do Corporals. do.

Drum Reads—Batter. do.
Drum Seals-831itte. do.
Piles, do.
Haversacks—Painted. do.
Cotton Duck-10 and 12or.. do

Samples of which may be seen at the Office of Clothing
and Equipage in this city.

To be delivered free of charge. at the U. S. Inspection
Warehouse. irt this city. In good new packages, with
the name of the party furnishing. the kind and qntin-
tity of goods distinctly marked oneach article and pack-
age.
S Parties offering goods must in all oasew furnishsam-
ples, marked and numbered to correspond with their

prorr and distinctly state in theirbids the quantity
of€ . s they propose tofurnish, the price, and the time
of de ery.

A guarantee,- signed by two responsible persons , mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing thet the bidder will
snooty the articles awarded tohim under his proposaL

Bids will be opened on THURSDAY. April 7th. 1864.
at 2 o'clock P. lit at this office, and bidders are re-
quested to be present.

awards will be ramie on SATURDAY, April 9th.
Bonds will be required that the contracts will be faith-

fully fulfilled.
Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.
Blank Forms of Proposals may be obtained at thls

office.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is

reserved.
By order of CoL Thomas Swords, A. Q. M. G.

C. W. MOULTON,
101226-12 t Captainand A. Q. N.

PROPOSALS FOB MULES.
CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE. •

DEPOT OF WASHINGTON,
EfAsuracerorr, I) C. March 26. 1864

SEALED PROPOSALS will be Ireceived at this office
until MONDAY, April 4, 1864, at 12 o'clock M., for fur-
nishing the Government with Two Thousand (2.000)
MIMEO, to conform to the following

SPROLPIOATIONIL
All to be in good flesh.
All to be fort. teen (1.4) hands and over in height.
All to be sound, serviceable Mules for draught pur-

poses. to be over three (3) and under nine (9) years of
age, and to weigh not less than sevenhundred and ten
(nO)pounds each.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals to be for five hundred(SOO and upwards.
The full name and post office address of the bidder

must appear in the proposal.
Ha bid is made In the name of a firm, the names ofall

the parties must appear, or the bid will be considered as
the individual proposalof the party signing it.

Proposals fr,Dra disloyal parties will not be considered,
and an oath of allegiance mustaccompany each proposi-
tion.Proposals mustbe addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Hacker, Quartermaster United Mates Array. Wash-
ington, D O. and should be plainlymarked " Propo-
sals for Mules." . .

GUARANTY
The'ability of the bidder tofill the contract, should it

be awarded to him. moat be guaranteed by two rem lion-
table persons, whose signatures mustbe appended to the
guaranty.

The responsibility of the guarantors "must be shown
by the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest Dis-
trict Court, or of the United Slates District Attorney.

Bidders must be present in person when the bids are
opened, or their proposs is will not be considered.

Bonds in a %pm equal to the amount of the contract.
signed by the contractor and both ofhis guarantors. will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders uponsign-
ing the contract.

As the bond must accompany the contract, it will be
necessary for bidders to have their bondsmen wththem.
or to have bonds signed in astidcipation. andready to be
produced when the contract is signed.

Blanks forbonds can be procured upon application be-
ing made at this office, either personally, by letter, or
by telegraph.

FORM OF (117ARAIITY.. . • • •
We, the undersigned, residents of in the

county of ----,and Stateof
jointlyand severally covenant with the United States,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of--
be accepted, that he or they will at once, alter the ac-
ceptance of said bid. execute the contract for the same.With good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the Mules proposed in
conformity to the terms of the advertisement, dated
March 26, 1864, tinder which the bid was made; and in
Case the said--shall fall to enter into a con-
amt as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the diffe-
rence between the offer of the said
next lowest responsible bidder, or the personto whom
the contract maybe awarded.

Given undo- our hands and seals
Witness: this-day of-,

C B.eaL
[Seal.]

I hereby certify that. to the belt ofmy knowledge and
belief, the above-named guarantors are good and suffi-
cient as sureties for theamount for which they offer to
be security..

To be certified by the United States pitWet Attorney,Collectorof Cnetome, or any other officerunder the Uni-
ted States Gorerninent, or reeponsibleperson known to
Meoffice:

INSPECTION DELIVERY. RTC.. . .
All Mules contracted for under this advertisement will

be subject to a rigid inspection, and those not coniornt-iXls to the specifications will be rejected.
The Mules must be delivered in this city within twen-

ty (B) days. from the date ofsigning the contract.
Payment to be made upon the completion of the con-

tract, .or so soon theseaft6r as the Depot Quartermaster
shall be in funds.

Any informality in the bid of non. conformance with
the terms of this advertisement will ensure the rejection
ofthe proposal. •

These Mules will be awarded in lots r f Ave hundred
MO)each. unless the Des ot Quartermaster should deem
it for the interest of the Government to vary thenumber.

The Depot Quartermaster reserves tohimself theright
toreject any or all bide that he may deem too hich.

D. H BUCKER,
Brigadier 0 eneral and ChiefQuartermaster,

mb2B-6t Depot Washington.

pxorosiuz FOB FOIZA4E.
Omar silvawrgasseerna's Orme!,

WASHINGTON Dgeor December 8.186,.
BEAMED FEOPOSALS are invited by the undersigned

for IMPPlying the T. S. Quartermaster's Department.
at Washington_.D. 0.. Baltimore. bid., Alegandriaand
Fort Monroe, Va., or either of thew pates. with May.
Cont. Oats. and Straw.

Bids will be received for the delivery of 1.000 buehels
of corn or oats. and 10 tons of hay or straw, and 1174-Wards.

Bidders must state at which of the above-named points
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at which
they will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of each
article proposed to be delivered, the lime whensaid de-
liveries shall be commenced. and when tobe completed.

The prise must be writtenout in word, on thebias.
Corn tobe putOatsp ID good, stout what of Mom two

bushels eachin lute smoke; ofabous threebushels
each. The sacks to be furnished withoutextra chary to
thee Government. The hay and. straw to be assured,
bald. -

The partieular kind or description of Oita, corn. US,

orostrawpo. Proposed tobe delivered. mudbe stated in theprsals.
Au the articles offeredunder the bids herein invited

Will be subject to arigid inswtion by the Government
Inspector before being eeeed..Contrasts will be awarded from time to tim
lowest responisiblebidder. as the interest of the Govern-
mentmay require, and payment will be made when the
whole amount contracted for shall have been deliveredandaccepte

Thebidder will berieluired toaccompany his propo-
salwith a enarentee, stilted by tWoree.ponsthie_Persons,
that inmate his bid is acsepted. he or they will, within
ten days thereafter, execute the ionizes% for the same.
with good aid suilicient sureties, inasun equal to theamount of the contrast, to deliver the forage proposed in
conformity withthe terms of this advertisement: and in
ass the udd bidder should fall to enter intothe contrast,
they to makefood the difierensebetweenthe offer ofsaid
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the contrast may be awarded.

Theroneibility of theroarantors must btehownby
the °Mem certificate of aU. B. District Attorney. Om.lector of thistOras. or any other °Weerender the United
Water Government, orresponsible person known to thisease.

All bidders will be duly notifiedof the aseeptanes or
rejection of their proposale.

fall name and post olgoe address of each bidder
grist be I%ilibly writtenin the proposaL

Plowing must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Busker, ChiefDebarQuartermasterWaskinitton,D
0. , sumi should be plainly marked. " Proposals for Fo.rark nat, Ina sum ennui to the amount of the SOILtr
signed by the contractor and both ofhis rnarantors,wat
be required of the successful bidder or bidders UPON

II the contrast.
Elanit onns ofbid% guarantees, and bonds may be

obtained upon applicanonat this once.
FORM OFiltoFol3Ale

ITownt COnsity. and State------.
I. the subseriber. do hereby propose tofurnish and der

liver to the United States, at, the Quartermaster's De-
partment at agreeably to the terms of_your
advertisement. inviting proposals for forage. dated
Washington Depot. December 8.7898. the followingaril.
des. yis

bushr ieundo.f. Dorn. in sacks. at per bushel of ifpo
bushels of Oats. in swim at per bushel of ID

baled-- tons oufnbaled Hay. at per ton of 8,000 pounds.
tons of baled Straw, at per ton of 2,000 pounds.

Delivery to common's on or before the day of1113 and to be completed on or before the
day of 186 and pledge myself to enter into a
written 'mama with the United/Bates, with good and
approved securities, within the space of ten days alter
being noticed that my bid has been accepted.

Your obedient servant,_
Brigadier General D. R. Rffeffra,

chief DePOt (MarOrmscrier.eitklngton. D. O.
etrABANTSE.

We. theundersigned. residents of, the
minty of--. and State of bereb7.
'Ointly and severally. covenant with the United States,
end guarantee, inease the foregoing bid of be
accepted, that he or theywill. withinten days after the
seseptanse ofsaid bid. enemata the contrail forthe same
with good and anneient sureties. in asum maul to the
amount of the contrast, to furnish the forage proposed
In conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
somber B, 1888. under which the bid was made. and. is
ease the said shall fail to enter into a contrast se
aforesaid, weguarantee to make good the differeme be-
tween theoffer by the said and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the sonemer
Sim be awarded.

witness s 1 Givenunderour hands and iambi
/ this day of dealMeld: J

I hereby certifythat, to the best ofmy knowledge an 4billet the above-named guarantors aregood and mei-
dent as sureties for theamount for whisk they offer to
be sertrity.

Tobe grilledby the United States Distriet Attorney.
Collester of Custema. or any other other andel the
United/Sates Gossonsamd, orrosoonidblo personknows
. to this ono,.

allpropoimisreceived wader !this advertisement will
be opened and examined at this ogles on WednelidaY and
Saturday*Mesh week. at 13N. Bidders arerespectful-

-I=tedtobe present at the Obaninir of bids mf they
- stratu

4•31-14 Ehmaral met ansrkannpumier.

OA= AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,
At ausawAtr BROW% ut a zotTata

PIbtOPOSAILS

3,000 HORSES WANTED.
WAR DEPARTMENT.

CAVALRY RTraßmf.
OFFIOB OP ('THIEF QUARTERMASTER.
WAssimmyrosr, IA O. blazon 8 MM.

Onehundred and fifty (81 601 dollars bead will be
mild forall CAVALRY HOWSB
delivered within the next thirty(80) days at the Govern
meat Stablesat (Deem% D. C.

Bald bones to be sound in all Partl/Mar& not WI than
five (6) nor more than nine (9) yearsold; from mgto 16
fiends high, lull fleshed. compsetlY bnilt;'bridle wise,
and cavalry P11M9 40stirmtsfiLadhered toand

enforced inSuSrArPart." Jar"
- Payme elivery of ten (TO) and over.

Hoursor inspection from 9'A. to6P. B.
JAMES A. SKIL

Lieutenant Coloneland ChiefQuartermaster,
mhs4-30t Cavalry Bureau.

RAILROAD .15INDR•
PENNSYLVANIA GO

000 ENTR A L BAILBOAD.

PRILADBLPHIA TO PITTSAMBURG 880 MIAS DOUBLI

THE SHORT RtnITI/10 THE WEST.
Trains leave the Depotas Eleventh and Market streets,

Ai fooWll
Hail

llTrain 8.00 A. Y.
/MK Maeet•-•.• ••• ••• •-• •41-1.•••••••••••••••••• .1.1. H.
ThroughBeness at. sor. M.
Parkesborg Train LOD P. M.
HarrisburgAesopiniodationTrain 8. SO P. M.
Lancaster Train ...... 4.00 /L

TheThrough Express train tans daily—all the other
trains daily. extrains FOR PITTsBURG'AND THE WMEtT.

The Mail Train, Fastthrough Through Express con-
nect at Pittsburgwith rains onall thediverg-
ingroads from that point, North to theLikes, Wilt to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers. and South and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
TheThrough Express. concede, at Blairsville Inter-

sectioan,. with a train on this road for Blairsville, In-
its.

KBENSB
dian17RG is CREt3SON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connects at Cresson at
MCA. BL. witha train on this road for 2.bensburg. A
train also leaves Crosson for Bbensburg.at 8.45 P. M. _

HOLLIDATSBVEG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train and Through Express connect at Al-

toona with trainsforHollidaysburg at 7. 66 P.M. and 8.40

TYRONE di CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD
TheThrough Express Train sonnets at Tyrone with

trains for Windy - Ridge. Phillipsburg. Port Matilda.

Ifilestrirkr&and Bellefonte.
INGDON & BROAD-TOPRAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connects at Hantingdoll

with a train for Hopewell and Bloody_lthn at 8.06
NORTHERN CINTRAL & PHIIADELPHIL & BRIE

RAILROADS.
Yon gpaßpaz WILIGAXerOUT. Loos Timm, and all

Points on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad. and En.
wan, ROO tiIIFFAI.O._ AND NIAGARA FAUX
Passengers taking the Mail Train. at 8.00 A. M.. and
the ThroughExpress, at 10.80P.BL, daily. (except Sun-
days.) go directly throng) without change of ears be-
tween Philadelphia and Willtamepert.

For YORK, HANOVER, and oRTYYSBURG, the
trains leant SICA. M. and 2.E 8 P. M.. conned at
Columbiaori trains oaths Northern Central Railroad.

ERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Trainand Through Express connect at Har-

risburg with trains for Carlids, Chambersburg, and Ha-
liOritOWlLWAYNESBMIG BRANCH RAILROAD.

The trainsleavingat 8.00 A. H. and 2.90P. M. conned
at DOWaiiigiell With trains on Ma road for Wars/-
bard andaD intermediate stations.

MANN'S BAOOAOR EXPRESS.
.Anagent of this sellable Express Company will pass

through each train before maim; the depot and take
UP cheeks and deliver baggage to any part of the city.

Per farther information ayas ow Paesentger iSts-
Ron. R. R. eoeaer ofBLRVANTR and MARKET Strees.

Jam= COWDEN. Tieket Agent.

!rams= =jenny's.
zmicrant Accommodation Train leaver No. Ifif

pack street daily (Sundays excepted). at 4 o'clock P.M.
Portal informationapply toFRANCIS ruNK. Einicrant Agent.

lay DOCK Street.

aBt
By this route freighti'Ofall dessriptionscan be for-

wardedto andfrom any point on the Railroads ofOhio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri byrailroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

For fret ht contracts or shipping directions, apply to
13. KiNfatiTON, Jr., ildladtria.0011 LEWIS.
fall-tf General Superintendent, Altoona. Pa.

1864. NEW"villirrd4]o. 1864.
1, - ,

TEM CAMDEN •AN% AXDOY AND PHILADELMIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY%

LINER FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
INS YORKAND WAY PLACER.

"Row WALNUT STRUT NKAR.y,
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ :. .

At SA. M.. via Camdenand Amboy. Cl. and A. As-
gum

sommodation— . 21
At BA. 1.1.. via Camdenand Jersey City. Morning

Examen ..... . 00
At s —C7GIGTArii;;;:i City, 9dOlau

Ticket.« . —. • • ••9 21
At 12 m, via Camden y, an— e.A.—Le-

•omm odation. 996
At 2 P.M. via (Voiderr.anrinal;y.-07iniii..ix-
AlrIP. M., via0.a.. and Amboy, Acoommoda.

No (Freight and Paseenger).. «.»......«»1 711
At 6 11. IL via Camden and Amboy. Aasommoda-

lion, (Freight and Paseenger)—let Clue Ticket... 1 26
Do. do. 2d Oboe • 159

At 7)( P. M„ via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-
tion. (Freight and Passenger,) let ClamTicket... 2 26

IdClanTicket. 160
For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere.Beaton_ Lambertville, Flemington, ha.. at 3 P. It
For Mount Holly, Swangeille. and Pemberton. at 6 A.

M. 2, and 436 P. M.
TorFreehold at a A. M. and 2 P. N.•-•••. •• . • .
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanso, Beverly, Burling-

ton, Florence,Bordentown, its.. at 6 A. M.12 IL 1.
8. and 4.30P. IL The and LSO P. IL lines Inn direst
through to Trenton.

For Palmyra, Itlyerton, Damao, Ileyerly, and ear-
nniton. at WI P. M.
LIARS FROM KENAB SINGTONOLLOW S-

DEPOT WILL LEAVE
F

At 1.80A. M. (Eight), via Kensington and jersey
City, Washington and New York MaiL

At 1L 16A. 11.. via Kensington and Jersey City. Ex-
At 4.80P. AL . via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-

press .•-••••

At 46 P. . via Kensington 17a Jersey ofw: CKI
6-. . . . _

Washingtonand New York Express .....• ..........300
Sunday Lines leave at 1.50 a.. M. and 6. 46 P. M.

There will be no line at 1.60A. N.(Night) on Mondays.
For Water bap. Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkes barre,

Montrose. Great-Bend. MauchChunk. Allentown, Beth-
lehem, Belvidere. Banton. Lambertville. Flemington,
&e., atl7 A. M. This linesonnets with tha trainlazy-

FZaston for Manch Chunk at 830 P. M.)
or Bristol. Trenton. die.. at I and 11.16 A. 111.41))d 3

and 5 P. M.
For Holmesburg, Tasony, Wissonoming. Bridesbarg.

and Frankford. at 9 A. M.. 6, 5.46, and 8 P. M.
airFor New Yorkand WayLines leavingKe

Depot, take the earn on Fifth street, above Walnut, half
JlMour before departnnek. The ears run into the Depot.
slid onthe arrival of each train run from theDepot.

Filly_Founds of Baggage only allowed eash Passewger. Passengers areprohibited from taking anythingas
baggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over111Ey pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
their responsibility for baggage to OneDollar per pound.
and pillnotbe liable for any amount beyond $lOO. ex-
cept by nodal 'entreat. •

Graham's Baggage Samos Will call for and deliver
baggage at theDepbte. Orders to be leftat No. S Wal-
nut street. WILLIAM M. GAMER& Agent

deanery 20. 1334.
LIMN FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.

WILLLEAVE PROM FOOT OP CORTLAND? RTRIINT.
At UM. and 4P. M. ?Di Jersey Cdty wad Camden. At

I and IDA. M., 6P. M.. and 12 (Night).via JIMMY CRT
andKensington_

From foot of Parsley street at 6 A. N. and 2 P. N..vnaAmboyand Camden.
From Pier No. 1, Worthriver, at 12X, 4 and BP. H.

Ilfreishtand passenger) Amboy and Camden.. ia4-tf

1863. IiUMNAIRM 1863.
PHILADELPHIA. AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern andNorthweetcounties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie.
onLake Irks.

It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA. RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their arei ia beius.rapidly openedthroughout its entire len

It is now in use for Pa.vongerd. retesad beehive
from Harrisburg to Emporium.(196 miles) on the Eastern
Division, and from SheSeld to Eris. (!.9 miles) on the
Western Division.

TIM OF pA9S3NOBE TRAINS AT TRILADELPHIA.Leave Westward.
&op A. N.

Express Train— P. IL
Oars run throughwithout 'hangs both ways on these

trains between Philadelphia and Look Haven. and be-
tweenBaltimore and Lock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Oars ors..Express Train_s jboth ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore. and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeastcorner Eleventh and Market.Streets.

And for Freightbusiness of the Oempenee Anent.
S. B. KINGSTON. Jr.. corner Thirteenth and Market

streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS. Erin
J. N. DRILL, Agent N. O. E. E. BaltimOre.

H. H. HOUSTON,
General FrelglikAgent. Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. ROI:MT.
General Ticket Anent, Philadelphia.

JOS. D. POWS
Generalhimumer. *llliamsport.

MumsPHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA B. IL LINE.ma. FALL AND WINTER AsauxNENE

Tor WILLUMSPORT;iORARTON, ELMIRA, EDT,PALS') IRIAGLitA /PALLS, and points la the Weltand ,g 4 orthwe t
Passenger Trains leave Depot of Philadelphia andBeading Railroad, sorrier BROAD extd CALLOWHILLStreets, at &Ili A. M. and LSO P. 3L, daily. Sundays

Ancepted.
QUICE3II3T ROUTS from Philadelphia to points inNorthern and Western Pennsylvania. Western NeerYork,
Baggage checked through to Ennio. Niagara ?MXor intermediate points.
Yorfarther Informationapply_to

JOHN B. 'II,LES, General Menat___THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL. and oNse N. Wearner SIXTH and CHESTNUTstreets. 1a314

angamsiv NORTH PENNSYL.
ANIL RAILROAD TorBETH.

LRHEM, DOYLESTOWN. MAUCH CHUNK. HAZLE-
TON. EASTON. WILLIAMSPORT. Re.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
PlSSellier Trains leave thenew Depot, THIRD Street.

above Thompson street. daily (Sundays excepted) se
follows:

At 7 A. N. (Express) forBethlehemsAllentown, Mauch
Chunk. Hazleton Williamsport &s.

At 3.16 P. N. Ilixpress)for Bethlehem, Eguston,
At IL IP P. N. orBethlehem, Aillentown/11washOhnnk.
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. H. and 4.16 P. M.
For Fort Washington at 10.16 A. M. and 6.15 P. M.White cars of the Second and Third streets line City

Passenger rim directly to the new lle_pot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. X.. 9.30 ATM.. and 6. 07r.LOWS Doylestown at6.90.d. M. and 5.40 P. H.
Leave TortWschineton at EL -..fT AoA. N *Ad 2P. K.62T OJEDA S.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 10 A. X. and 4.16 P. X.Doylestown for PhiMdelPhiaat 7.90 A. M. and 2 P.M.sol 6 ELLIS CLARE. Agent

L1.4:4.4L41,4=J.zLiL1A

atiamig THE ADAMS EX-
PILIEB COMPABT. office 320CHESTEUT Street., forwards Parcels, Packages Mer-

Candi'''. Bank Metes. and Spinier either by lite ownlinen or in nomination. with other Express Companies.
to an the 'ringbolt' towns and Cities in the UnitedBANDFoIin.till ` flanaral Enparintandent.

COA/11.

RUBE LEHIGH COAL.-HOUSE-
KEEPERS can rely on gettinga pure article at S. B.corner FRON'r and PoPLAS.mhlB•lm* JOHN W. HAMPTON.

GANIIINE EAGLE VEIN COAL--Ronal If not superior to Lehigh. Also. Hart's NoFine Ultra Fatally Rainbow Coal; Egg and. Stove alzek110 60. Large Nat. la.76 per ion. Coal forfebed If notweld.ht asPer ticket. 'Depot. 1449 011LOWHLLLStreet, above broad. 011ie ISUL South FOURTH. be-low Chestnut. Call and exandno. Ordersby SllPitteherenvetly attended to bn.
nol2-6m BUIS BRANSON.n 0 AL.-SUGAR LOAF, BEAVERMEADOW. andEwing Mountain Lehigh Goal,. andbest Locust Mountain. from Schuylkill; prepared ex-breael,yfor !family use. Dwot, N. W. darner EIGHTHind wILLOW Eta °Mee. Ho. 112 South SIGIOND et,sea lir .1 WALTON h O.

66 BEDFORD WATER't-INDIVIDIT-
tea sad dealers will be supolted with " BedfordWater. freshiothe Boring.

_
at shortest aotise , atthefolio'waraise:

frza
... . .

Hal!arrel. 990gallo nsgallons (odoak)
a 03Half do (mulberry):.: 3 0.dependarrels are well steamed% so pureurchasers ma,uponreceiving the Water asand fresh as atthe Spring. All orders addressed. to

inhl7•9m' B_ L. AIeDBItSON. Bedford. Pa.
NOTICE IS HERESY QIVEN THAT..1.1 the Annnal Meeting of the Stockholders of theCENTRAL TRANSPOMPAT.ON COMPANY, •of Penn-sylvania. will to held at the. Office. corner ofTHIRTIETH and MARKED Streets. West Philadelphia.on MONDalt. the leek day of April next, at 10to'clock.A M., for the :purpose ofelecting nine Hirai:dors, aTreasurer, and Secretary, to servefor one year.Notice is also elven thatat said Stockhaldene. MeetingIt is propoted to increase theCapital Storkamid OffittrAtTransportation ElosePagY by adding therete.one hrtud.w.Aand AitYShowiest% dollars, for the purpose, of extendingits present business.

By order of the Board irectors.0. WofD. CHILDS, "freshient.J. F. COTT/UMBER. Secretary.mhsl3•lSt

-a- YillJffair.
PICKLEB*-100 PICKLES IN

EO halt Ws. Melt lea in N-I.r..,war.Also. three• gallonand, fiwknallon kegs do.For sale by RHODSB & WI tAakilfg:/1046 1021 South wArrat. fittest.

•

AVICTIOX PLISSE.

JOHN B. MYERS & 00., A.IICTION-
REBA VOL 23511 And R3E MARKET InreAt.

POIITIVE AIME OF ANGLIsEL BRUSSELS. IR.
GEAIN.. VENETIANS'. AND OTHER CARPETING&
IdATTINGB,6O . THIN &TURNING.
A CARD. —The attention of_parChasere is requested to

the assortment of Crossley's Anglia/. Brussels tapestry
and stair carpstlngs ; also ingrain. venetian, list. hen/P.
and cottage carpets. noirdtc.. Canton matting. to be

comperemptorily sold MORNING on tourimonths' credit.mencingTHIS. at 10Y.o stock PrecleelY•- • - - •
BALE OF CARPETINGS. NeTTINGE. dtc-

THIS MORING.
At precisely In% o'clock', willbe sold without reserve.

by catalogue, on four, months' creditan, assortment of
Brussels. three-pig. superfine. and fine ingrain, -Vene-
tian, hemp„andrag carpettr gs, whiteandred check Can-
ton matting,of -which May be examined early on the
the morningofsale.
LARGE BALE OF HFRENC. S WISS. B. GERMAN. AND

BRITISH DRY GOOO
Included iii oursale of French goods, ac on MON-

DAY N 0811/14Si, April 4th, willbe found in part
ML/SDK SILKS.— pieces black gros de rhino, lute-

atringB, taffetas, ponit de sole, marcelines. &c.
FANCY SILKS. pieces solid colors plaid and fancy

Ponit desolo and groe de Naples. Flonences. drc.. &c.
DRESS G 00Di •••pieces Parts plaid andfancy mozem-

Moues. crape. motets, plain and fancy mons delaines.
Poplins, foulards, alpacas, gingham& lawns. iaconets,
Welles. organdies, Re.

SHAWL/J.—Merino. cashmere. thihet, etella,organdy.

in blacks. modes, high colors, striped, Re.
RIBBONS —boxes black blacklid colors ponit de sole

bonnet ribbons, trimmings. silk velvet ribtons.
BMBROIPBBIBr, AND VINEf HDKFd —Book and

jaeonet banded solar,. In sets and pieces
'
• lionacinge.

laces. inecetines. comings
.

hemmed and embroidered
linen cambric bdkfs, Re

BUB Main packages silk and enchainsun
umbrellas.

Also, lace and grenadine veils. black crape balmoral
and hoop skirts. kid and lisle gloves. bareges, corsets,
black site cravats and neckties, fans. beltings, fancy
articles. Sic.
LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH. INDIC

GERMAN AND BRITISH DRY GOODS. dtc.. FON.
SPIIIII4O SALES.ONMONDAY MORNING:I
April 4th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue. on

fourmonths' oresit. about
•150 PACKAGES AND LOTS

OfFrench, India, German and British dry goods, Ac..
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in Bilk. worsted. woolen, and. cotton
fabrics.

B. B —Samples of the same will be Arranged for eira-
misatic.n. with catalognes. earltheirhe morning of the
Belem hen dealers wilt find ittointerest to attend.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PACKAGE% O
SHOES,LBROGAES, ARMY. GOODS, STRAW' 000DJ,
do. ON TUESDAY MORNING,
April sth, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,

without reserve. on four months' credit, abot 1.100
packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, do. , ow.
bracing a prime and fresh a. sortment of desirabte arti-
cles for men. women, anti children, of city and Eastern
manufacture.

Also. btraW Goods. dc.
N. 11.--Samplee. with catalogues. early on the morn.

ing c f sale.
LARGE:PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN. INDIA,

AND AMERICAN DRY- GOODS, gto.

We will hold a large eale of Briti.h. German, French.
and Amelia'', dry goods, by catalogue, on four months'
credit and part for cash.

On THURSDAY MORNING.
April 71h. commencing at precisely, 10 o'clock, Com-
prising

775 PACKAGES AND LOTS
ofBritish. German, French. [nets, and American dry

woolenmbracing linene. full. and fresh assortment of
worsted, cotton, and silk goons for city

and c•untrysales.
N. —Ramp es of the same will be arranged for ez•

andriailon, with catalogues. early 6ii the morning of
sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to
attend.

NOR SALE AND TO SET.

/12_ FOR PALE-SEVERAL HAND-
sOME COTTAGE?. COUNTRYBEATS, &c . at Chid-

ten Hills. Germantown. and Chestnut Hill. April!
to We,. ROSSELL ALLEN. southeast corner FODETR

...and WALNUT. second Boor. mhal-3t.
TWO LAA GE NEW HREE-

MIETORY MAIOIONS, one with 4 and the other 12
acres olgronnd. all in complete order—Darby Apply
to E. MIDDLETON, Darby. mh3o.3t

•

da TO LET—A SMALL COTTAGE,
Ma on SUMMIT Street,.Chestnut Bill. with Gas. Bath,
and Water. Address • Box 981. ' PosillOthce. mhtO-6r

is FOR SALE.—A LARGE HOUSE,
mailOth TEN ACRES OF LAND, on SCHOOL HOUSE
Lane, ten minutes' walklfrom the depot, on the N. Rail-
road. Inquire 1011 CHESTNUT Street. mh:3o.3i*

di, GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR
Mr. SALR—A vary desirable PROPERTY. within ten
minute•' wen 9f WOThe Station OermantownRaitrosd
large Dwelling-house. With all the modern Improve-
ments; Stable. Spring house. Ice-Lome Ailed, and good
Garden; plenty of Fruit and large Shade Tres. Apply
to W. W. KNIGIIf

mb3o-tf - • 509 COsfifSSG& Street.

et OVER 200 HOUSES, ALL SIZES,
MELfor sale and exchange. RANSOM ROGERS. Ja .

240 NorthTENTH Street. mh2s-1m•

di TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
Awn' DWELLING, N0.,139 North FRONT Street.- Rent
moderate. Apply to WETHERILL & BRO.,

0c29-tf 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

da FOB BALE—A VERY DESIIIA-
•msAILE PROPERTY. the residence of the late Dr.
JACOB SHARPLESS, deceased, with Eighteen Acres of
superior Land attached. It is situated in the borough
of DOWNInGTOWN, Chester county, within ten
minutes'walk of the Chester Valley and. Pennsylvania
Railroad Stations, at which all trains stop. Tra Dwell.
ing is very conveniently and substantially built, with
Barn. Tenant House. Spring Rodeo. and all necessary
ont-imildinge, There is a great abundance of Shrub-
bery, Fran, and Shade Trees. Part'Of the laud will
be sold with the buildings, if desired. Apply to

ABM. S. ASHSRIDGE.
fed-2m DOWNINGTOWN P. O.

/4 VALUABLE CHESTNUT-STREET
PROPERTY. —The subscribers offer at private sale,

a property on CHESTN UT Street between Seventh and
Eight streets: 41feet front on Chestnut street, and ITS
feet deep, running to Jayne street, with the privilege
of a l/5 feet passage. way running to Eighth street. FIF-
TY THOUSAND DOLLARS of the purchase money may
remain on the property as aground, rent,or by bond and
mortgage. TAXMAN & SAT:LADE,

-Ise SOUTH NINTH street,
mh44l Philadelphia.

da RmaELEGANT COUNTY SEAT
W. FOR SALE.—On the Bristol Turnpike, near
Bolmesburg. about eight miles from Philadelphia, very
accessiblelbyMteamboat and Railroad. convenient also
to Churches and. Schools. For healthiness and beauty of
situation, as well as surrounding advantages, this pro.
party is unsurpassed In the suburbs. of Phil:401011a.

The Mansion, of brown stone, commanding fine views
of the Delaware River, built and finished in the most
thurough manner. is spacious and replete with all the
modern conveniences forboth summer and winter.. . .

The Grounds comprise shout twenty. three acres, beau-
tifully laid out, and ornamented with.a great variety of
old and young Forest Trees and Shrcobery. ♦ large
Garden. with abundance of Fruit, Orchard, &c.

On the premises are also erected a Gardener's Cottage.
Lodge. OrchardlHoluse,Green House, Conservatory, Gal
House, and extensive Stabling.

No expense having been spared to make this. in
all respects, a first-slamsresidence.

Apply to
C. H. 311711tHEID.

nil -got No. 203 SouthSIXTH Street.

all FOR SALE-VALUABLE AND
highly.improved Maryland FARM containing 100

acres. 450 of which are heavily timbered, the balance in
a superior state of cultivation. with excellent improve.
manta, situate on a ravigable river. Somerset County.
Md. Price only $15.000. Also. Maryland Farm of Lot°
acres. with three sets of first. rate Improvements, 400
scree of whichare heavily timbered. Dorchester county,
situate on a navigable river. .B. PUTIT.

mh2B 5213 WALISIIIT Street.

01 A SNUG HOMESTEAD FOR gm
SALE.—A FARS!, of abon. 97 acres. situated

in a healthy, rolling country. and good neighborhood,
in De w Castle County. Delaware. The dwelling house,
barn, and out -buildings are of comfortable and suffi-
cient character, and ingood order; the soil fertile and
Productive, with an excellent well of drinking water at
tie house; farm lands properly irrigated; about 40 acres
are in valuable timber. whiteandblack oak:theremain-
der judiciously divided into five7flelds, well fenced in,
hedge and poet and rail. The Delaware Junction Station,
on the Delaware Railroad. is withindye minutes' walk,
with easy access by railway and steamboat to Philadel-
phia. Good roads, with churches and schools; also.
grist and saw. mill in the immediate neighborhood. Toe
title is valid. in fee simple

Forfarther particulars address.
L J. VANEMLR. and
ABRAH&IS S 4400511.

mh23-wfmCt. ltrusteee. Delaware City.

al FOB SALE.-THE
NMSCRIBES. offers for sale his COUNTRY SEAT. ..s=..
within half a mile of Wilmington. Delaware. on theNewportpike, containing EIGHT ACRES of good land.in the centre of which is a large lawn, with a tine va-riety of SHADE TREES. EVERGREENS. MAPLES LIN-
DENS, and others. In all over a hundred fall-grown
trees. The Improvements consist of a Large and commo-
dious MANSION, two stories and a half high. four good
rooms on a floor. with a hall eleven by forty-two feet.A HYDRAULICRAM forces waterfrom a spring in one
of the lots into the upper story of the house. It has the
modern improvements. Thereis also an IronPrimp and
Hydrantunder a covered area at the kVchen door. Theout-buildings consist of a STABLE and CARRIAOB-HOUSE, endicient for four horses and several carriages;
also, an Ics-nousz. SHORE. and HEN-HOUSES. The
ice-house is filed with ice, and the stable has a hydrant.in it. Good 0 ARDEN, with several varieties of DWaRF
PEAR and GRAPRVINES,_in full bearing . Therearealsoseveral varieties ofAPPLE. CHERRY, and CHESTNUTTREES.

Termeaccommodating. Posseision given at any time inthe spring. LEVI. G. CLAM,
feld-mwrit Oa the Premises.

ift ORPHANS' COUR I' SA.LI.
-w.R.Pursuant to an order of the ORPHANS'coußr-i-
-obBERKS COUNTY. will be sold at public vendae, on
SATURDAY, the 9th day of AFRIL( A D. 1861, at the
public house of IBRABL RITTBR (Schmacker Rouse).
in the city ofBEADING, in said Barks county, to wit :PUICFAIST No 2 —A certain tract or piece of Land (out-
lots), situate in thecity of Reading aforesaid, adjoining
land of Dr. Jacob Marshall. land late the estate of John
Hsp:er. deceased, Bronson's lane and another lane, con-
taining10acres. moreox loss.

Ptial.sam No. 3.—A certain two-story House and Lotof Ground on theeast side of South Thirdstreet. betweenFranklin and Chestnut, in the said city of Reading,bounded on the north by lot late of Charles Fichthorn.deceased, east by Carpenter alley, south by lot the pro-
Peri y of Daniel Young, and west by said Third street,containing in front on said Third street 20 feet, and indepth 230 feet.

PITRPART No. 4 —A certain two-story 11011703 and Lotof Ground, on the east side of North Sixth street. be-tween Penn and Washington,in the said city ofReading.bounded onthe north by property of George smith. eastby property late of Rev Jacob Miller. deceased, south.by property late of the estate of SamuelBaird, deceased.and west by said Sixth street, containing in front on•said Sixth street about 17 feet and in depth 90 feet.PIIRPART No. 6.—The undivided one-third part of allthat certain inessintge. tenement, Furnace, Grit Mill,Saw-Mill. and tract of Land, situate inRichmond town-ship, in the county of Berke aforesaid. known as "Thelitoeelem Furnace Prflo.rty,"adjoininglandeof SolomonHaffner. Samuel Leather. Jacob Heffner. and others.
containing 424 acres and 22 perches, together with theundivided onthird part of acres and 71 perches ofland (a part of said Moeelem Property), adjoining JacobMengel, HenryBecker, and others.k.PURP.ART No. 6. —The undivided one-third part of acertain piece of land, situated in Richmond townshipaforesaid, adjoining lands of Gasper Merkel and Johnalum contaifflng3 enrol, known as the "Maselem Mine

PIIRPART Ho. 7 —The undivided moiety or halfpart ofa certain Brick Grist Mill, Saw Mill, and lot or piece ofland, situate in the village of fsin the townshipof On•elannee,_ in said Berke county, adjoining. landlate of Cyrus J. Hunter, land of the Loot ,port Iron C0n...-
Puny. a public road, and the Schuylkill fgaTigastiOnCompany, eontaining 134 acres, more or lees.PCIIPA.P.T Mo. B.—The undivided moiety or half part ofa tract or piece of Wood or Sprout Land. situate in thetownship ofRichmond aforesaid, adjoining lands now orlate of Jacob Holchner, John Sholtenberner. JonathanBiehl, George Brown. G W. Kemp. Jacob Merkel, andHenry Se -liege), containing 59 sores and 84 perches.Leto the property of Frederick 8. Hunter, deceased.Sale to commence at I o'ol ,ek in the afternoon. whendue attendance will be elven. and the terms of sale midstknown,by • WILLIAM- H 19LYMEH, Adm'aBy order of the Court -SoLostOg CLOSE. Clerk.March 12 IEB4. mhlB•l4t.
111) FOR SALE-A VERY DEB.IRA,ble Country Seat. with 52 sores ofLand. near Rill- ,town, six miles from the city, one.quarter mile from.So-oona-strost Road, two mites from Oak .Lane Station, on,North Pennsylvania Pairoad. Large atone house andbarn. spring house, milk cave, dm B. F. GIJON.mlO9 123 South FOURTH Strout.

FOR SALE—AN EXCELLENTFarm of 90 acres. on the MediaRailroad, ten milesfrom the city, Affording handsome Eine' for cottages.Alen, a large number of farms iDelaware. well alba-ated B.P.n GLENN.mhl9 323 South FOURTH, Street.

MARSHAL'S SALE.

MARSHAL'S SALE.:--BY VLRTUEJodieit thehe Hon JOHN ceDwAt.A.-DER.of DlstrictCourt of the United States inand for the Eastern Dieted of Pennsylvania. in ddmi-rainy, to me directed. will be sold at Public Sale. to thehighest and beet bidder. for cash. at INICHENER'SStore. No. 145 NombhFRONT Street. on 6101Dalf. April4t8..1261. at 18o'clock 314 Etna boles of Cotton, now in
My custody by virtue of a writ of attachment latelyhand out of this court et the suit of Charles Sewell andothers. and to be sold as Derishab•e.

WILLIAM miLLwamto.U. S. Marshal S. IX of Pennsylvania.
PEILADSLPFITA. March fa 1864. mh29.6t

MARSHAL'S SALR.—BY VIIITTJE
of a writ oi sal% by on. JOHN CADWLL.DER, Saidge of the District Con of the UnitedStates. inand for-the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. in Admi-ralty, to me diirated. will be sold at publicsale to theblgbast and. beet bidder for cash, at MIGEIKNER'EISTORS. No. 1421 North FRONT, Street. on MONDAY.April 4. 1884, at 12 o'clockM. the cargoes. and parte of"Igo", of 'loops Perda, Buffalo_. Midtechoo-nor cogdating oil bag riaa mond Cotton, 124bale.and bags of Poland Cotton.ll. bias Whisk. 03 CUMOin. 9 dengichns hum. 3 ca.es Cotton Oars, 2 bonesMorse- Shoe Valls, and 4coils ManillaRope.-

WILLIAM MiLLWJIRD,U. S. Marshal Z. A. of Pennyl Ma.rbilaaelphla. March 24 /M. .6t

TIO lIAZIaIs

VUBNESS, BRINLEY, &

No. Om 011.13t3TINUT and 613 JAYNE 641,4
SALE THIS MORNING (FRIDAY), AT 10 OTE
A calm —The attention of parchaiers is B.

our sale tbie morning (Friday ,. April I.t, at to o.l+
by einalogne onfour nionthe' credit. comprising
Arable assortment offancy and staple g5550. A D" 1}

cask. on accounfunderwriters. linen drllle. Devi fit
chews. and cballys. 11

NOTICE TO DEALERS IN RIBBONS —This morel(Friday) we will sell SOO lots Nos 4 and SO posit de44
ribbons figured. and plain, in all the sew col

9 }i
Fancy, plaid,
Alec, black silk ribbons: whiteand colored "t 4

To which the pan letter attention of the tradeitaliened.
SALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS.

THIS ISORNIED,
April Ist, at 10 o'clock, on four .months' credit g 1SALEandlots of fancy and French goods. -41

SALE OF 1.200 CARTONSPOKER DB SOIE
AND 80.69198 T RIBBONS. OF SUPERIOR.cm,k, .0)

JUST LANDED. .411.
TSUI 110ENI*0.

April let, at 10o'clock., on four months' credit.
Included in our male of ribbons wii I be found-
-Cartons Nos. 4 and ti corded-edge Milk de q

bons, white, black, and colered.' o r ib.
Cartons 1C(460 cable cord.white. black, blue.

green. and maim do. aestit
Gallons 10=410 triple chainblack and white 45,

- 1 b broche. figured. and Plaid do.
1 eo triple chain black do.
10©80 black, white, andoffered titleComprising the best assortment offered title EinemBLACK SILK vELvsr mimosa. ' -

Superior ake.—Nos, 1X(d120 Lyons black silk velvet ribbons.
BLACK OltoE DE EHINEBAND TAFFETASTHIS MORNING.—24 to38-inch Lyons heavy black Oros de Blau, acetaffetas.

FRENCH FLANNELS, ALL WOOL.ICO places Paris choice colored, extra tics. all-trmflannels,
DRESS GI 'X/ DSsibms poll de clevers. black and whits cbak,setee,f ancyxViffts ()copsJacenet. cambric. Swim and Halnsook facer' lace*ate.

• BALM. RALS AND SHAWLS.SOO new style spring Hairnet-ale.see fancy plaid Reread and merambique shawls600 high-colored and mode thibet silk Dints do.BLACK AND MODE ALPACJAS.2 cases 6-4 black alpaccas.
3 Men 6.4 tan and brown mobairs,

UNDERWRITERS' SUE, FOR CASH.THIS MORNING.Icave fancy plaid challtes.1 cave fancy plaid poll de chevrea.1cacti Unionplaid thins6112ht1y Wet onTonga or imPortatiOn.
GALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.TOESDAY MORNING,Anril 6.at 10o'clock by cataloguo. on 4 months' emai60J packages and Iutt of fancy and staple gouda. l.

DAM WM) GOO 03.On account of Tloderarritors. foe think.ON 'rIiEsDAX MORNING.April 6, at 10 o'clock, for mush,
1 case 6-4 black aloscess
5 cases tansy dress sonde.Slightly damaged on voyage of iroportatioa. pwetramere Louisiana. Pennsylvania, &c.

ANCOAST & wA,ANcoug -, Ajje.TIMBERS, No, A4O MARKET &rest.
LARGE POSITIVE SPECI AL SALE OF STRAW 0 00M,By cATA LOG /

On MON D MORNING. UEApril ICY.Commencing at 11 o'clock precisely. Included mill hifound about 400 cases fashionable stylee for indbirt/WM% tlad children'swear
LABOE POSITIVE SIZE OF 750 LOSS AURAS VIAND IMPORTED Dr.Y GOoDS, 31ILLINEttY 00053,WRITE GOODS, En% BY CATeLOOUS,On WEDNESDAY next. April 60L.Commencing At 10 o'clock prec'eeLy. eomprisiffg BtAttractive assortment of seasonable goods.

BPHILIP FORD & CO., AUCJTION if:MMO KAMM andshit Commumg
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS ANDFHOBii

ON MONDAY MOZNINO, •
April 4th. at 10 to'clock nrecifiely, will be Soldfor cash, 1,000 castle of men's, boys', andcalf. kip, and grain „boots, brogans, balmorals, cavalryboots, &c. women's. mtseee,' and children's Woo,al oes, baimorale. gaiters, &cc , frOM city and Udallacufactine. comprising a general assortment of goados,to which the attention of bows is invited. Open ft,examination. with catalogues, early on the amulet

BY HENRY P.WOLBERT,
AUCTION&BR.

No. SOX MARKET Street. Soutblßde, above Swat. 81
!DRY 000DS, TI.TNHTTYG6, &cwos MORNING.

April /et, st 19 0'6104, will tonoiti clothe, ebieimar,a.dress and domestic hoods, skirts. shoes , din, A;ao, .toekof trimmings. &e.
Sales of Diry Goods. Trimmings, Notions, tic . evatiMONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY Morning, nizi ,Immix's( at In o'clock.

THOMAS & SONS,
You. 130 and 141 Smith FOURITI &mt._

OARD.—Balai ofReal Estate, Stock'. ke., at tb*
CHANGE SITEICY TUESDAY. Pamoblet °Malmosash Satorday_mreviona.4 PIIIMTUICS at auction Store THIIRSDALU

BALE OF A LAW LIBRARY.
. MIR AP PRRNOON.

April let. at the auction store. a valuable law library,
which Includes a number of the Pennsylvania and lila
Yorkreports, elementary works, Arc.

Sale Sig Walnut Street.HANDSOME FURNITURE. MIRROR. PIANO, FI9I
VALVIT OARPITS. do.

THIS MORNING.
April let. at 10 o'clock. at No 2009 Walnut etre& be

catalogue, the entire furniture. including suits of hest•
some walnut and green plush drawimproom birettas%
handeome mantel mirror, 84.150, piano, line velvet tar.
pate, superlor chamber furniture, .isc. Also, the kasha
utensils.

May be examined on morningofsale at 8 o'alet
Peremptory Sale on ttre Premised.ELEGANT 8/113ID/INCS exo FUNNITUNE. OUZO.

TOWNON MONDAY MORNING,
droll 4th. 1864, at no'olocic;will be sold at public sale,

without reserve, on the premises. Batt Waiant tam
Germantown.
Ei.P.OANT MODERNMANSION STABLE, AND COACHHousi,
and lento lot. 676fast front by 260feet, to Hermat street.il/M-Fall descriptions ready in handbills.

Immediately alter the sale of the hones, will he sold,
commencing at precisely 11 o'clock. the entire elegant
drawing-room, diningamom, and chamber fan:it:are,
superior book.case, grand piano, line satin curtains, lee
carnets. chandeliers. &e . &c.

.ale peremptory, owner removing from the 944.
catalognee now ready.

Sale N0._1.110 Chestnut street.
SUPERIOR FUENFFORB, MA&IJ L AND PIER MR.

RORS, PIANO. FINE CARPETS, CHANDELIERS. •
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

April 6th. at 10 o'clock. at No 1110 Cheetont street, by
catalogne, the entire parlor, diningroom, and chamber
(nrniture. hair =stream. ionther butte, U. Ale),
the kitchen ntentile.

May be examinedat So'clock on morning oful4.
Sala No, 447 North ?mirthstreet

HANDSOME FutugruniA,tatusEk,,,.peßPErs, ktc.
UN *EDIIISSO

dpril 6th, at 10 o'clock. at No 447 North Fourth street.
by cataloirne. the handsome parlor, dining room. and
ehamber farniture, secretary Mamie. flee hada ant
mattresses, tine Emmett; carpets, &e.

Mar- May be examined at 8 o'clock on morning of sala.
Sale—No, 51S North FIFTH Street.

SUPERIOR FIIRAIrEIItE. BOOH-Oa.SS, FINS MIS
VIILVET CAKPBTS,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
April Bth. at 10 o'clock, by catalogue. at No. na Forth

FIFTH Street, above Buttonwood street, the superior
furniture, resew° , d secretary. book.coee, French plate
piermirror, featherbede matresses, velvet carpets,

air May be examines on the morning of sale, at i
o'clock.

.SHIPPING.

gialk BOSTON AND PHILADEL
PHIA STEAMSHIP LIKE. sailing from earl

port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf ammo PM
Street. Philadelphia,andLoan Wharf, Boston.

The eteamehip SAXON. Cant. Matthew!,will ear Om
Philadelphia for iSoaton on Saturday, April Z. at 11
o'clock A.M.; and steamship NORMAN, Capt. Balm
from Boaton for Philadelphiaon same day at 4 P. Ai

Themnow and onbaMatial steamships form a rarldri
/Me. sidling from wash port punotaally on SatardOM

Ina-amuses Wrested At one-half the OTWASIIMI
az mil nasals.
treats taken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested toBead Slip lteesipts sad Stih,

Lading with their geode

!or Freightor Passage thsorie aesensniedatiots
spply to HENRI WillBo3 & Oa .

ashir 8316 Beath DEL/MAMEkeenta

ADM STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVES
FOOL, tonshinn at Queenstown. (Cork HAP

bor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool. Pelf
Ifork.andPhiladelphiailiearaidlipCompany are Intel&
sd to sail to follows!
CITY OP VintI.WINOTON Saturday, April IL
CITY Or ManCRESTER.. Saturday, /pelf).
CITY OP LONDON.— . .—Saturday. April

And every 1111011Seddllff Saturdayatnoon. front Pier Me
44 NorthRiver.

RATES OP PASSAGE:. .„
Pa able in Dold, or its equivalent in 0111M1117.PIEET CAJUN, $BO 0018T3DRA.01. tiDO. to London, 86 00 Do. to London.
Do. to Paris, DB OD Do. to Pasta El 03
Do. to Hamblin, 00 00 Do. to HatabOrg, t 0Passengers also forwarded toHavre, Bresnan. RAW'

4am. Antwerp, he., at equally low rates.Fare' fromLiv.rnool or Queenstown : let Cable, $O3.
Islo6. Meer:me from LiverpoolAnd Queenstown, en

Mose who wish to rend for their
And

can buy Udell
Caere at them rotas.

Pox foramisformation.applug the Comely's 401
rOnm G. DALn, *WO,

1111 WiLWITT Streat.7lllbuielwil•

MA.CIIINERY AND IRON.

PENN STEAM ENGINEalba AND BOILERWORKS.—FEASTS di LEVY.
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS. Ml'
OHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS. and
POUNDERS. hayingfor many years been in successful
operation, and been exclusively engaged in building dui
repairing Marineand River Engines. highand law pro-
cure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellere,
respectfally offer their services to the public. an WU
fully preparedto centzact for engines ofall sizes, Marine.
River. and Stationary.; having seta of patterns of differ
ant sires, are Prepared to. execute orders with IVICII_ aet
the

itch. Every descryrOstr ial 3.agrpnr-making
bular, and Cylinder boilers , of the oest. PennaYlv anis
eharcoal iron Forging's, of all sizes andkinds; Ira
and Braga Castings

, of all deaeriptiens; Roll•Tarnint.
Screw-Cutting, and all other work connected with the
above business.

Drawings and Spoeithaations for all work dons at Mk
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

Thesubscriber, have ample wharf-dock room for re.
pairs ofboats, where they can lie in perfect seem. eed
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, dm. as for
raising heavy or lightweights.

JACOB O. NEATIE,
JOHN P. LEVY.

„BEACH and PALMER Streets
r. YAIISHALI =MOM WILLIAM N. 10IRECIO6,

.701111 1. 001. X.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDINGRY,FIFTH AND WASHTON STREET&
PHILADELPHIA.

iffIaRRICKa sorts.- -
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines ,fJr

land, river and marine service.Boltrs. Gasometers. Tanks. IronBoats. ks• Casting
ofall kinds, either iron or brass. 4I sdIron-frame Roofs for Gas Works. Workshopcillt"
Statiazus, gro.

Retorts and IliaMachinery of the latest and mOcti
proved construction. h 11livery description of Plantation Machinery. such
Sugar, Saw, and GristHills, Vacuum Pans.Trains. Defesators_ PUters. Pumping Bughlettalc

Sole Wogs for N. Itillierix's Patent Sugar boiling4r.
Paratuel Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer. and Altwall ItWagers Patent Gentritagal Sugar Dra in,l/'..,:fi.tfshine.

Open Ste

MORGAN, OBR, & CO., STEAM EN;
GIBE BUILDERS. Iron Pounders, and 04gAa,

'Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. 12119 CALLOW }llStreet. Philadelphia.

nV,t4l--FINE, PRACTIC-A-T , --

Tarr for the last twenty fears. TEETH y
below Third. inserts the most beautiful 0 to.ace, mounted on flne Gold. P..atina. Vulcap,ia
Oorallte, Amber, &c.. at,prlces. for neat and Wll4oryolk. more reasonable titan any Dentist in tips_
State. Teeth plugged to la. t for life. Artilleisiklar.repaired to suit AO pain in extracting. Ali 5330,i 4n,rested to ft. Seance, beet amidst. .

PHRENOLO6ICAL EXri1d..1,/,'
TIONS. with fall dtuairitdiona of cla aracter. "'—DAY and EVENING. by S. L. 0 Arßm.

nagi-wfrwaiii No. 25 8. TEN141:;!1te......e
TO HOUSEREEPEWS. o.re MI;-s- In raakir with spring purchases, be 5 nrSvide gorintelf the beet—the only RELIAD.WARRANTED CLOTHES WRINGERTHE WRINIIIII. ntithWith (the Patent 000. WHEEL REGULATOR; TRW'POSITIVELY prevents the rolls ITOEIBRE4.IaO,4rITE'NG on the shaftand tearing the clothing. 11,11" it 0 1 *.without Cog Wheels will do. however strong',
be aseeTted to the contrary.No family can be without

THE UNIVERSAL WEIRDER. ‘4nl 01
It will pay for Melt in six months, in the 0

garments aione„ in the smallest faiy. igAg'
The family MN are $7 and 310.ANTEDin ever, particular.RPor sale wholesale and rataf.bIdannksieverl,./1..e itte'tWO. PIT eolith SIXTH hireet. twee* 'lol64tiMarket. Plolll4ElPhill.

DIXON'S STOVE POLISH.
COlO. r. GALS & Co

zahl2-11•0
Wholevalle 411 144, 14

1141. • •*laO asursur


